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(t In d,octrine sheui,ng uncorruptness."

" Betuare ge of the leaoenoJ the Pharisees which ts Hyp:ocrisg."

" Jesus Christ, the same yesterday to-dag atd for eoer. Whom to know it life
etetnal."

Cnnrsr ouR PEAcE.
,. For he is our peace, who trattr made both oue ancl bath bioken down lhe

rniddle wall of partition between us."
A

l \ . DISCOVERY like this, to one like the apostle Paul, who had
according to the strictness of his sect, l ived a 66 blameless" phari-
saical l i ferand then had the mortif ication to learn, that his aspirius
devotions contained, what he afterwards describes to be the form
only,  dest i tu te of  the power:  in  my humble apprehension fu l ly  ac-
couots for t lrat noble and fixed determination wbich stands in his
epistles in such a distinguished form I namely, '6 For I am deter-
mined to nothing arnong men save Jesus Chrisb, and hi,m crucified."
The philosophic love of learning and cvery other acquisit ion in
whieh he excelled, however valuable, were emptied down as one
accumulated mass of dross and dung, while his expanded mind con-
tbmplated tbe riches of divine grace.

Previous to his conversion, l ike every other natural man, he had
some indistinct ideas of God's justice. But alas ! how mearr and
grovell inq are such views of his holiness, who has written with a

iien of ir6n, that he witl ( '  by no rreans clear the guilty !" But
every man by nature is under acotenant of works, and hence it is
that a natural conviction of this great trutir sets nten to toil ing, in
order to repair the breach, the length and breadth of which to ihem
is inconceivable ! Man must be born from above, before 

'he 
can

understand the terms bv which sin is expressed. This accounts for
men talking about " leading new lives":" mending their mauners"
-becomin-g sober, clearing away the fl l th from tlre miry outside,
looking grave, and becomirlg religiorrs. There are others rvho pro-
fess to-b6 a stcp highbr in religious matters, and who wil l out of
courtesy acknowledge sorre dependence on Christ for iraving suf-
fered for past sins, these steer a middle course between the two ex-
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tremes of what they call Antillomianism and Arminianism, and as
Jolln Berridge says, for fear of making" a packhorse of Jesus
Christ," offer their paltry terms of agreement with the Almighty,

. such as a" conditional salvation"-making " the law a rule of life"
ano thus for want of hearing the law with spiritual ears, the..". ig
norantly compound and palliate the awful matter!! Thus they
move on, whole congregations, taught from the pulpit, and yield
ing/thereto implicit confidence, until it is as the prophet said, " As
with tbe people, so with the priest." But the most rigidly m()ral
and devoted among"men of tbis sort, perhaps never equalled in these
respects the apostle Paul. Yet whenever in the set time of Jeho
vah's eternal mind, to dispose tbe nakedness of his vengeance, and
open the understandings to discern tbe spirituali~yof his law, the
seams and splices of all their best deeds give way, and their" new
piece" patched .to tbe Qld, garment is severed, and the rent made
worse. Now the holiness of God appears, and like Adam, their
language now is, "And I was afraid, because I was naked, and I
hid mJSelf;" conscience. that before lay smo.thered amidst the smo
king embers of duties, conditions, prayers, allJls-deeds, and the
like, is now like an angry lion aroused from his den, The very
man, who boasted within hiIIlself of his inherent goodness, and like
I,rael of old said in his heart" all the words of this ldw will we
keep"-has found out its rigorous demands, and that it admits of
no extenuatio~-.nowentreats, " that. the words spoken might not
be spoken to him any more." Here h<:; stands naked and open be
fore the eyes of him with whom he has to do ;-a just God-one
who declares that he will by " \10 means clear the guilty!" How
distracting to learn, that the work of years, with application to it
the most industrious and reserved, only strengthen the charge
brought against him. He can now do nothing. The best means
has been tried, and found to be ineffectual,-and all his good deeds,
of whatever kind they may be, not being perfect are filthy rags.
His pride meets withlan unexpected sbock,-" What shall it profit
the Almighty, that thou art righteous?" He may now be consi
dered " LOST."

In ~uch a case as this. e~pecting justice without mercy-how
delightful to tlee ears would be the sound of the feet of them that
bring good tidings, that publisheth PEACE! Is there no balm in
Gilead, is there no physician there? Yes, Jesus Christ came into
the ~orld to save sinners. But will he accept salvation upon terms
so-mortifying to bis pride ?-Entirely gratuitous? Yes, although
the law l1Iaketh nothing perfect, yet it seelDS to condemn the sin
ner. It was" added that the offence might abound." It condemns
the sinper, arid acts as a schoolmaster to bring him to Christ. He
has often trembled within himself while hearing, " There is no
peace saith my God to the wicked ;"-and is now fully convinced
of his own incapacity to make himself better,-puts forth a cry for
help out of pure necessity. He is stripped ofall hope in and fr?m
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hirnsel f .  Hbw evtremely painfu l  nrust  be the s i tuat ion of  such an
one,  p laced under the sound of  a legal ,  gospel-bawl ing min is t ry ,
among those who t l remselves ore Dot  fu l ly  sensib le of  thei r  own
helplessness,-therefore bind heavy burdens, grievous to be borne,
and lay them on the shoulders of the already torn-down souls I and
te l l  them to ( 'do th is  and thatr"  to  procure peace.  St i l l  h is  cry,
though disregarded by them, is heard of God. For he who hath
begarr the good u'ork wil l perfect it. Tlre throbbings of his heart
proceed from a di-scover.y of his own sinfulness, compared with the
r ig l r teousness of  God's law !  In  rny humble apprehehsion,  there
cannot tre a surer proof given of the genuineness of the Spirit 's
work in  the rn ind,  than i r r  that  mau rvho has a f i rs t  impression that
s in cannot  go unpunisbed !  .For  h im to read,  "  Tbis  is  t t re wi l l  o f
God, even your sanctif ication ;" and then to know the infinite dis-
tance be is frorn it, trurls him back sometinres into that distress of
nr ind f romwhich noth iug can rescue h inr ,  but  the del ight fu l  sound
of peace and pardon, through the blood of the Lamb. In this he
sees as it were with other eyes, the glory of God as it shines in tbe
face ofl Jesus Cbrist

The law only disclosed to him the rraked, righteous, and unalte-
rable wil l of God. Its powerful voice only condemns, while God
t l rc  Holy Glrost  shows h im his  s infu lness.  He is  now in a condi t ion
to,besaved upon the p lan la id down in God's word,  (very widely
different to the doctrine of a salvable state now extant)-( ' Sacri6ce
and o{Iering, and burnt-offerings, and offering for sin thou wouldst
not, neither hadst pleasure tberein which was offered by the larv.
Then sard he,  Lo,  I  come ro dothy wr l l ,  O God.  He taketh away
tlre first, (that is the law) that he uray establistr the secoud (that is
the gospel) .  Heb.  x ,  8r  9."  Here,  thcn,  is  a bet ter  d ispensat ion,  a
bet ter  hope,  establ ished uJ;ou bet ter  promises.  T 'h is  is  the rvr l l ,  by
the wbicL we are sanctif ied, throush the ofi 'ering of the body of
Jesus Christ.once fbr all. (ve r. 14.) se sc For by one offering he hath
perf'ected for ever tirerr that are sanctif ied. IVhereoJ' the Holy'Ghost  

a lso is  a rv i tness 1s g5 ' " -1s3d to 2 ls t  verse.
What greater gif t could God the ! 'ather have besto$red upon us,

in tiur low estAte of degradatiou arrC misery than in the gifc of his
dear Son ! all of which great event was a uranifest fulf i l l ing a pre-
vious declaration recorded i_n Luhe ii. 14. Tbe birth of the man
Christ Jesus being good tidirrgs of " PracE, aud good wil l toward
men."  Having l ived a l i fe  <; f  sorrow, and d ied to put  au 'ay s in,
and confirm tire oath of the promise of God made unro the fathers.
tt That there should come a deliverer, &c." Previous to his de.
partrrre, and while alone with his drsciples, rvho as yet understo<ld
ruot tbe scriptures, nor the power of Gocl, he tbus addressed the few
indiv iduals,  unto whom were cornmit ted t l re  orac les of  God.-
" Peace I leave rvith you, my peace I give unto you: not as the
wor ld g iveth,  (precanously)  g ive I  unto,vou.  t r ,e t  not  ;our  bear t
be troubled, neither let it be afiaicl. Johrr xiv. 27. We are far
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too sunk,  too weak in mind and comprehension,  to  understand fu l ly

"what  is  reserved for  thern who th ink uoon b is 'name !  In  our  moi t
exal ted n loments,  when f i l led wi tb the 'Spi r i t ,  we can say, . ,  He is
our  peace,"  but  real ly  do not  know whai that  peace is .  

-The 
soul -

cheer ingconsolat iorr  conta lnecl  in  th is  shor t  sen ' tence i f t raced to i ts
'  source,  would convey our  mind out  of  ourselves,  arrd God the Holy
Ghost being our teicher, would unfold tbe cuitainrs of t ime, r.r 'hile
we take a fa i th 's  v iew into the secret  councr ls  of  eterr r i ty  between
the Holy Trinity of Persons in the Godhead. Jehovah ?oreseeing
every event  and i ts  cause,  and in reveal ing that  which more imme-
d.1".,:ty concerns ut, n",n"ly, the fall of m"an, and the utter impos-
s lb l l r ty  of  restor ing h imsel f ;  arro inted Clr r is t  , .  head over  a l l  th ings
to h ls  churc l r ,  wbich is  h is  body,"  rhat  to  sul lp l .y  man's empl iness
.and preserve his iustice, in him shoul,-i all 

' f ir lness 
dwell. '  Man

tauld no mot'e bc i 'ustetl 'with his oion pea.(e / \Vhat a proof of the
,dreadfu lness of  h is  fa l i  !  counect ing wi th r t  the su{ Ier ings of  Chr is t
to secure h is  restorat ion.  As he could not  recover  h imsel t ,  so nei -
ther  can he be t rusted wi tb e ( .  s tock of  grace" to preserve h imsel f
now he is raised from beneath his orvn iuin. Tbis rvould bc an
awful  defect  in  the p lan of  God !  a suspending h im oeer tbe bot ,
tomJess p l t ,  upon the rot ten st raws of  mere condi t ions.  I f  Adam
could not stand in a state of innocence, how much less his posterity,
who are deprived of that supporr which ls fully proved tJ U. insdf-
ficient for l i imself I

Now then, ler us contemplate the infinite wisdom of God. tt
now becomes necessary to lrave a suretv of a better covenaDt, in
order to render the salvation of the Lord's people certaio, or as the
rvord might be rendered, sure-lie, made secure, Dever to be en-
trusted in the hands of any created being, but irr God himselt*in
Christ Jesus-lmmanuel. God with us. 

-Here 
is a safe sc,urce lbr

faith to look to-a sure'rvord of prophecv, unto s,biclr rve siroulcl
do well to take heed, as unto a strining l ight, whrch shine th bright-
er  and br ighter  unto per fect  da\ ' .' f his deilaration of sacred wr-it, is unintell igible to er:er5r natural
rnanr.and no wonder, for it is aprofound myst-ery to rhe L6rd's own
people !. This incouceivable bleising is but ieldom realized, though
believed wirh a full assurance of f i i th. ,c W'e walk by faith, riot
by sight." . We. are poor waverrng crearures, maintaining a con-
stant quarrei u'rrlr ourselves, incl cannot do the rhings that we would.
l l 'r ' ied with outward circumstances, beser with the-devil, in perils
arnolrg false.brethreu, a conscience not unfrequently accusin! us,
fbr our wanderings irr heart, which is l ike the fiol 's eye, nut'"rE*"d
stedfbstly on onJobject. 

-Blincl 
indeed, in ten thou'sand irrstances

to our best interests. In heaviness through manifold tenrptations.
Jndeed  and . i n  t r u th ,  can  many  ach i l d  o f  bod  say r , ,  I f  i n ' t h i s  l i t e
only we had hope in Christ, #e should be of all "*"n *nrt misera-
ble." Sti l l  Chrisr is our peace-all is secure. He is of one mind,
a&d noile can turu hinr. 

-If 
rve could affect a change in hirn by oui
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unbelicf 'and hardness of heart, alas, alas, where should rv"e have
been. How justly does he accuse us, and how keenly do we feel
ir: " Your rvays are unequal saith the Lord." Then he repeats
his promises, and theday-star arises in our hearts, as he openslo us
the scriptures, and tells us in his word, .. The secret of the Lord is
with rhem that fear him, and he wil l show them hie seys64nj. 'r-
It is then that we can look steadfastl.y to the end of tbat which is
abolished. lt is then only that rue can see the middle wall of par-
tit ion; contained in ordinances, broken down by his perfect oUbai-
ence to the law in all i ts righteous demands-! Every thing now
whictr constitutes perfection and holiness is ours. ln him a"re hicl
all the treasures of wisdonr and knorvledge. By him we all have
a(:cess into this grace wherein lve srand, ind rei-oice in hope of the
glo.ry of G9d. " Tbis is tbe ioheritance of the servants of rhe Lord,
and their righteousness is of me saith the Lord." ThouEh in them-
se^lves the most f i l thy and polluted, Jet are they all pure-in the eye
of  God,  and wi tbout  a spor  !

We often remark in the pursuit of our common concerrrs. that
l .  love h ides a rnul t i tude of  faul ts . "  ' I 'h is  is  s t r ic t lv  t rue.  and
analagous to this is the love of God in Christ, thoueh of a ,uperla-
trvely higher degree. ,6 He is well pleased for his dear Son's riglr-
teousness Sakert'-rs for lre is our PEAcE." " Thanks be unto G-od
fbr his unspeakable gift." For, .. We have peace with God throuEh
our Lord Jesus Chr is t . "  C)h how qood rhe Lord is  !  How th is#-
dcars Christ. The mention of his iame makes Satao tremble, and
tbe saints t r inmph.

Reader, May the Lord the Spirit constrain you to think upon his
name !

Cussty, Feb. t*, HBWER OF WOOD.

-o0o*

TNE BELIEVER'S STITUGGLE.

I t  is  the Spi l i r  that  quickeneth,  the f lesh prol i teth nothing. , ,

Tur,gospel  is  so essent ia l ly  and int r ins ica l ly  g lor ious,  thar  i t  is  im-
po:sible it should receive the least lustre from any creature, or that
i t  should staud in need of  any external  a id.  I t  is l ike thesun,  which
gives a lustre but receives uone I and though creatures rnav be em-
plored in  i ts  seru ice,  l 'e t  tbat  is  tbei r  honour and happiness;  i f
they are spi r i tua l  .ur i r r is ters.  Though rve cannor do wi i :6out  God,
yet God carr do rvithout us. He wil l have nierryl and not sacrif ice.
Jt is admitted that grlts are not grace. Covet t larrrestly, sa.1.s l laul,
the best gitts, and yet I show you a more excellent rval;. I 'hi;
nrore excel lent  way is ,  char i ty ,  or  love ;  wi thout  which,  ivhatever
we may do or suffer I wbatever we ma-y hnow as to the letter ; or
horvev.r we may preach, witlr consistency of cioctrines, with free-
donr of 6peech, aud with energy of ex,pression, nay, with apparent
success, ad to nunrbers; be very popular, and reap nruch tir irporal
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advantage ;  never theless a l l  is  noth:ug;  \ve arc but  as sounding
brass, or as tinkling cynrbals. The sacrif ices of God are a brokeri
spirit; and where that is wautiog, no sacrif ice of ours can be accept-
ed.  The cont inuancc of  a church in  tbe wor ld,  and the propaga-
tion of the gospel, is a standirrg rniracle I as rnuch ro, 

"t 
to r"J t

b_u-sh burning with fire, and yei for that bush not to be consunred.'Ihe 
conversion of a sinner is-a standing miracle, and tlr is evcry one

wi l l  acknowledge who has known and fe l t  t i re  ev i l  o f  s in,  and the
enmity of a carnal miud against a free grace gospel. The quick-
ening and convinc ing of  a i inner ,  the appl icat ion 'of  the word,  ant l
the spr ink l ing of  t t re b lood,  is  as much the wor i r  o f  God the Spir r t ,
as salvation is the w<lrk of God the Son. W'e are God's workman-
str ip ;  God's husbandry,  God's bui ld ing.  l t  rs  he who f i rs  us lor
.himself, and. sanctif iei u* as vessels foi his own use and service,
marks,ns for his own, inscribes bis own name upon us, even holiness
to the [-ord I and thus makes us meet for lr is eternal kiuodom and
glory. Wlrat the [-ord does, he does lbr ever ; the impression which
he makes,  when he puts h is  laws into our  he:r r ts ,  and wr i tes them
ln_oul inward parts, is so deep, thar it can rrever be erased again.
The impression-,_ so far from wearing out, wil l sink deepeiand
deeper.  Our of  h is  fu lness we shal l  be cont inual ly  receiv ing;  the
righteousness of God which is revealed from farth t6 fait l, ; thE word
of the Lord, once.received, abideth for ever I once clranged inro the
image of the Lord; the more we see of l i is.grace, hii goodness,
and his glor-v, the more we shall be Iike him, [i l l  we corire at lasr to
see hirn as he is; and then we shall be altogether l ike hinr. It is the
rryork ofJesus,  t6  bothto search h is  sheep,  and seek them out ,  where
tbey. have been scattered in the cloudy and dark day." Ezekiel
xxx ry .  l l ,  12 .

He found me naked, and clothed me with royal apparel ; poor
and,wretched, and nra.de over all his riches to me; pui a chaio of
gold about my neck, bracelets on my arms, and rings ou my fin.
gers; told me to make a free use of all he is and bafi [ rvaSblrnd
from my bi r th,  and he created in  me l ight ,  and gave rhe v is ive
facul ryr-and I  wi th wonder saw mysel f ,  a id wi th a i ion ishment  be-
held h i rn:_he said,  behold me;  J 'es,  behold my l rands,  iook rnto
rny side.. I was.constrained to la), O Lamb of God ! was ever pain,
was ever love l ike thine !.I.waslarrrer-withered and cripplecl in every
limb ; he matle my feet l ike hind's feet, and I ran airer t l im with
dcl ight ,  and handled l r im wirh joy unspeakable and fu l [  o f  g lor .y :
I  was dumb, he opeoed my mouth,  and sweet ly  consrra ined me to
speak of him and to him, and has rnade me speik our for his glory.
l I wil l give them a.heart to know n:er" is t lre pronrise ; and aii rhit
t lre chnlch as a body, or as individual memb-er.s, know of God, is
from.Jebovah the Spirit; aud_ the langur,ge wil l, be, glory be to turn
fbr his powerful teaching. I was ignoranr, and he lnstructed me ;
taught me my state,as a sinner, wounded me and irealed nre, kil led
me and made me alive, eondemned me and liberated me, laid me
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low and ra ised me u-pr-shone wi th l i fe  and l ight  in to my conscience,
stopped my mouth, led nre to the Saviour ,  revealed h is  bear t  to  me,
opened his wounds for my cleansing, bathed me'in the fountain oi
b is  p. rec ious b lood,  gave me a spi r i t  o f  grace and suppl icat ion I
taught ne to pray, answered my prayers, opened the tieasures oF
his word,  and I  d id eat- i t  rev ia led ihe covenant  of  promise.  and
my soul  wi th wonder t laced the Father 's  counsels,  the 'Son's und"r-
lak ing,  and accompl ish ing rhc same o ' r  u"couni  of  the church.
Morcovcr, he slrowt,d me that it rvas for me, evel) for me a worthless
sinner I and I l isped out, My Father I he took me ro the banquetirrq.
h.ouse,  and h is  bannerover ; le  waslove;  he g i rded me for  r i ,e  bai
de,  and procla imed war,  perperual  war wi tE Arnalek I  made and
6tted on my feet shoes ofi ion and brass, and inscribed on the frotrt-
Ie ts  of  my armourr , . .  as the day is ,  thy st rength shal l  be j '  and in-
sured me suecess through the 

-battle. - 
Glory-, be to Jehovah, the

Spirit, he has discovered unto me my weakn-eis, and revealed unto
me where my strength is, so that if a host encam p against me. I can -
not  be overcome or  f ina l ly  conquered.  Rom. 

'v i i i .  
g?.  Though

weak,  I  am st rong through h is-st rength,  and my st reneth is  t i le
st rerrgth of , . the Lord God Omnipoteni .  Whr le he has 'wisdom, I
cannot€rr  in  my path ;  and power,  I  cannot  s ink ;  he wi l l  g lor i iy
t ) tmsetr  i l r  sav lng me,  a poor  s lnUcr.

The people of God are always to bear in rnind thaf salvation is
a state, and- a state unalrerable, by the sin of t lrose wlro are fixetl
in  i t . .  So,a lso is  regenerat ion,  i t - is  a t ranslat ion,  a tak ing out  of
one krngdom or state, and putting into another, which neser.can
be altered-sin can bave no more dominion over such that are
brouglrt into tbis, for they are not under the law, but under qrace.
and th^is grace shall reign unto eternal l i f le-regeneration is th"e ear-
nest.of it, and a meetness for it. What the ever blessecl Spirit com-
municates to us in  th is  work corresponds wi th a g lor i f ied state.  So
grace is.glory began-grace is the hrst degree oT glory, and glory
rs tbe hlghest dbgree of grace-grace is glory militant-glo1y is
grace tnurnpnant .

As these are g lor ious scr iprura l  t ruths,  we must  take one v iew
more.o.f t lre Lord's people in their present state of warfare-en.
gaged in a war that  can only end in death ;  heuce we f ind them
sighing and s ingingr . r is i r rg and fa l l i r rg,  soar ing and s ink ing,  mourn_
tng.anct  reJolcrng,  wl th t l te-wrogs of  a dove,  yet  chained to a dead
bod-y,  in  l ight  and in darkness,  in  l i fe  and-  deadness,  in  sospel
l iberty and yet shut up. Oh, wbat a paradox is a befieverj Fo,
as soon as God begins to rvork, the devil begins to wage war: and
more or less, this warfare is carried on in evlry believins soul. t i l l
death that  purs an end to s t r i [e ,  wi l l  put  an end to s in.  "E,vervbe-

l iever  af ter  convers ion,  and especia l l i ,  i f  t re  is  of  lonq standi is  in
the d iv ine l i fe ,  feels  an inward nran;  and that  which i i  born of" the
ffesh is f lesb sti l l , and that which is born of the Spirit is spiritual-
he one never can bg converted into the other, nbtwithstinding all
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the strugeles, groans, cries ancl pra)'ers of the raints" Olr ! how
they long to get rid of sinr-[pi that is an inmate they can never
drive our I ever pesterin&, ever plaguing the new man of grace;
yea all the sraces of the Holy Spirit.- 

The flesi, the old nrarr, si"n, ivith his vile affections ; goes b-v
various narres, and it is the believer's duty to put him off, shun
him ; to keep all the doors shut, the e-yes, the earsr the mouth and
the thouehtsl I can only do so in my-Lorrl 's srace and strength,

" for wilhoui him, I cin do nothin'g." To whorn be glory and
honour, fbr ever and ever. Amen. 

W. C.

APHORISMS BY WILLIAM ROITAINE,

Neaer before Publis hed.-No. 
LIV.

IN the ministrv I bave long learnt this lessorr, an en-tire dependence
on the Lord to bless his w6rk. For we ma-v toil all night and day,
and catch nothing till the Lord bless the gospel net. PauI may
nlant and Anollos may water.' 

S€lf, prorid self, is-such a dull scbolar, and has such a bad me'

mory, tLat though I am satisfied to day, Christ must do all for me,
andLll in me, arid all by me too,yet I soon forget, and soon-want
to be something in the work mys6lf ; but-I do know, and b-lessed
be the name of Jesus, I do experience, that-his grace irs sufficie.nt
for me; in pull ing down my pride, and making me rvil l ing to be

nothins. that Christ may be ar,r,.
The?e is a great diffeience between saging and /eeling, God be

merciful to me a sinner.
I live with Christ and Christ with me' I worship trim, and do all

on earth as well as I can, t i l l  he enables me to do it better in bea'

ven. Thur mJ presenl condition is a subject of praise and thank-
fulness.

This nisht. FoRTY-FouR years have passed, since I stood upon
this soot. "Mv fitt, text then was, as it is now, " Brethren, I desire
to kn'orv rrothing among Jour save Jesus Christend him cruci6ed"'
Few. verv few of toy th"n auditory are now remaining. Such- as

are left, i  ark you, are you tired of the subject;-.1 lm not' i t has

been-mv one clntral poirit in my ministry' and rvil l  be my unceas-
' 

, when I join the assembly of the redeemed inrng soog ot  t r iumpn,
grory.- 

foold to God I knew the proper means Lo awaken men's con'

sciences, and to make them sensible of their-condition, I have tried

everv'insenuitv that the heart of mau can devise, but' men turo a

d.af"euri I baJe now learnt by long laboured experience, that this

is the alone work of the Holy-Spirit, he it is that must dispose the

hcart to receive instruction.
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The winds and the sea obey the commancl of our l,orcl and Sa-

y iour ,  and remember,  bel ievei  he is  the same in the spi r r tual  wor iJ ,
as he is  in  the r ratura l .

. 
If you can. but once see you.r dangerr.you are safe, for your dis.

tress cannot be greater, tharr the Bedeemerts mercv.
Those who are of Christ's family and flock, let t"he timesbe ever

so bad and corrupt, they shall bdsafe; or the times ever so tem-
pestuousr^ they shall.be set on high, out of the reach of the storm.
r  netr  detence shal l  be the muni t iou of  rocks.

40oo4

?o the Editors of the Gospel Magazine.
BELIEvtNc MADE .EAsy wrrHour rHn HoLy Sprnrr i oRl Anur-

NIANISM A LITTLE DISGUISED BT DR. CHAI,IUBNS.

Massr.s. EorroRs,
I.nevr lately met with a periodical publication called (( The scot-
t ish.Chr is t ianJfera ldr , ' in  which some wr i t ings,  , ,  On peace in be-
lieving," by Dr. Thomas Chalmers, o"cupy"piominerit places.-
y.r. w:, as you.very well know, is a man eminently distinguished by
hls scrence and eloquence, and it would afford nie unfeiEned plea_
sure. to_add,  wi th t ruth,  tbat  he is  d is t inguished b_v the"sorrndness
of his faith and rhe purity of his doctrine] But, ir i both these lat-
tet  respectsr .h is  ow'  wr i t ings exhib i t  h im as lamentably def ic ient ,
albeit he is the Professor of'Theologv in the universit"y of Eciin-
burgh.

^ I., **I seem presumption in one of the untutored laity to find
tauit wrth such a man, standing as he does at the verv hriad of the
scottisb Divinity school, and"who came to London'a tit i te wtrite
a_go, he being a Presbyterian, toenlighten us his Episcopalian bre-
thren relative to the advantages of church Establishmenrs, endow-
ments, and so forth. But eien at the risk of beine deemed pre-
sumptuous' I shall venture to call in question the learned Doctor's
creed ; for I do not believe that any iran, having correct views of
redemption, faith, and the everlasti-ng coyenant of Era"". which is
ordered in all things and sure, would frrite in such wise asihis ereat
theological professor does. I do not believe that any real e"odrv
man, instru.cted by tlre Word and Spirit of God, *oul-d eoer 

"ir.rt-,or even insinuate that God's grace might have been frustrated bv
the wil l of man : or that Chriit miqhtiave died in vain and unho'.
noured, but for the wil l of man : 

-or 
even that the redemption bv

Chr is t  might  be l imi ted in  i rs  extenr  andappl icat ion bv tnt  wi l l  d f
man. And yet Dr. Chalmers asserts or insiiruates all tt is, unless I
very much misunderstand him. It is grievous to see how free wil l
is now almost every where sheltering it ielf under the mantle of one
or otber of our Calvinistical Refor-mers. ft was the same leaven
that worked in tbe Pharisees of our Lord,s time : it still works in

Vol.IV.-No. V. 2 C
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Papists, Arntinians, aye, and in rnere nominal Calviuists too, and in^
every son and daughier'of Adam, not regenerated-or born.again of
t l re  i r r i r i t .  Noth ine can purge out  th is  o ld,  unl ro ly  and abomina-
ble leaven but  the fa i th  of  God" 's  e lect ,  in ternal ly  wrought  and kept
a l ive by the energy of  the Holy Sprr i t .

Nolri, Slrs, *i ih your perm-issibLr, f)r. Chalmers shall speak fon
hinrself 'on the pages of tfre Gospel Nlagaziner^and then -r'c'trr dis'
cerning readers cin judge for thern-seivgi, and. God.grant that they
may ,ir idge wisely and righteously for the truth's sake.

'" ' Let"me 
"nd"unou.*to 

urge-a few distinct considerations, all
grounded on the rvord of the testimony, and all f i tred to c-ottf irm
ind strensthen the peace of a believer, by being 6tted to assure
him of the reality of God's good wii l.

' !  F i rs t ,  thenr"Chr is t  undertakes to save a l l  who bel ieve in  h im,
and his honoui is as one with the success of his undertaking. As
the economy of  our  redempt ion is  co l rs t i tu ted,  l rad none bel ieved,
there wouli l have been no trophy to exhibit of his redeerning
power;  Chr is t  would have d ied in  vain,  or  the whole f ru i ts  of  h is
ileath wouid have been to aggravate tbe guilt of the rvorld in re-

- iect inq h im, and so to demoni t rate more st r ik ingly  tharr  ever ,  the
just icJ of  God i r r  i ts  6nal  condemnai ion.  Had none bel ieved,
there would have been no actual  sa ivat ion,  no l iv ine t r iumphs of
grace, no extension of the kingdorn o-f righteousness' no inroad
ind no abridgement on the territory- o.f him who is at the head of
that great m-oral rebell ion into which he has sedrrced our unfortu-
nate Jpecies.  The pr ince of  the power of  c larknesswould st i l l  ho ld
an ent i re arcendancy over  the *or ldr- ,vould sr i l l  boast  an unvio-
latecl l inrit alounci his donrinions,-rvou](l sit securely on his throne,
and ere the enterpr ise and preparat ion of  the Messiah as an i rnpo-
tent parade, and all this for the rvant of believtng.

ot it is said of Christ that he came to destro,r, '  the l 'orks of the
devil, and vet if there be no believers among men, he fails in his
errand ; and does not this prover.that the.certainty of salvation ulto
all who do believe is in most invit ing unison rvith the glory of Him
who rs the captain of salvation I There is a consideration bere that
is f itted to driw sinners in trust and in expectation around him. It
leads them to see that their security is in every way as one with
his reputation. Every man who eomes in the rvay of dependence
to the Saviour, is jusi addirrg to the prosperity of tbat cause orl
which his heari is"set, and rindering io hi- o? the uavail of his
soul that he nray be satisfied. And every man who has come may,
by thethought"*ti.t has been togge*-ted, deepQn and establish the
foundations-of his peace. Christ wil l never frustrate his own un-
clertaking, by castirig off one wh9- hangs upon his Power, or-loof.l
with an ex.pectant eye to the fulf i lment of his prornises. He wil l
never s(, tEwart the 

-express 
and special purpose of his own great

achievenlent, as to withhold everlasting l ife from him who has been
led by the terrns of his own message, to regard it as the gift of God
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f :

through Jesus Christ our I-ord. He wil l never, in the face of his
own ile_claration, that whosoever believeth shall not perish, leave
any believer to perish I or leave any room for the Great Adversary
tg .?I ,  in  a s ingle insrance,  that  heie is  one wbom .you have invei .
g l .ed in to conf idence,  but  whom I  s t i l l  c la i rn a,  my pr isoner,  and
wi l l  tor rnent  as my v ic t im through etern i tv .

tt The believer-may gather un *tgor"' i t for securitv from such
a contemplation. HL iiray add to "hir 

rreac" and to his iov when
he. looks io this part of the testimony ol' God. He rnay ,i i""* t, i*-
se l f  as the subject  and rhe pr ize of  a 

"Ereat  
compct i t ion 6etween the

Pr incc of  L ight ,  and the Pr ince of ,  Darkncss. '  And as he p laces
bimsel f  under the srear  and the appcintcd Mediatorship,  he may
regard the honour of  chr is t  and the g lor ies both of  h is 'character
and of,h-is pow€r as the guarantee of his orvrr safety." This is ex-
t racted f rom his  6rst  paper.

.  . In  h is_second paper on rhe same subiect ,  the Doctor  s t i l l ,  as I
th ink,  darkens couusel  wi th words wi thout  knowledge,  wr i tes
thus-

,  "  And ev^ery.  ind icat ion which GoC gives of  h is  earnestness in
the mat ter  of l  sa lvat ion,  is  fe l t  by ever-v bel ievcr  as a new arQumeir t
for trust, and for the peace of, assurance, on tl le peace oi'con6r.
mation, which trust biings along with it. It is ntt n-rerely when
God dcctra 'es acceptance' throug"h Jcsrrs Chr is t ,  and so comf i i rs  the
g lo ry  o f  h i s  t r r r t h  t o  h i s  ac tua l "accep ta ' ce  o f  a l l  r v l r ' so  come  un to
him. I t  is  not  merely  the exhi i t i t ion of  arr  ot ler  to  a l l  rv l ro wi l l  :
but . i t  is  when,  i r r  thL word of  the test imony,  rve see vou put t ine
forth the expression of a desire after the. crLatur". *t* nia *r,i-
dered awaj' from him. l i is when God makes use of a more acriye
urgency, in order to prevail on u$ to conrply rvith his overtures.
f t  is  rvhen God inv i tes,  and eutreats,  aod expostu lates,  and swears
by,  h i rnsel f  that  he has no p leasure in  oor  death,  and beseeches us
to be reconci led,  and b idsusto put  h inr  to  the t r ia l  whether  he wi l l
not ,  on our  return unto h i rn,  l t imsel f  return u l t to  us.  and Dour out
a b less ing on the ut rerance of  our  pravers.  l t  is  wh.n l ie  repre-
sents h imsel f ,  r rot  merely  as rvai t ing ' to 'be qracious,  but  as louI ing
af ter  us,  and re jo ic ing,  i "  co,n*on' rv i th  a lT the angels in  heaier f ;
.on the very 6rsr  rnovement  of  our  repentance to*uui . l t  h i rn.  I t  is
when to rernfbrce,  as i t  were,  a l l  these expedierr ts  to get  us to be-
I leve,  he,  ln terposes h is  author i t ,v  on the occasion,  and posi t ive ly
commands us to ( lo  so,  Nay what  is  mor.e,  rvhen,  toshut  us up to
th is  measure as the only a l re-rnat i ' re  of  safety,  he declares that  iher .
who believe not shall be darnned. It is wh"en such evidenc"u *ui-' t ip ly  

upon b im, that  by mere bel iev ins God is  wel l  p leased.  and
that  fa i th  is  the very foor ing on which "he wi l ls  us to s tand.  

' I t  
is

then that  a d isc ip le 'p iaces 
'b imsel f  

more securely  than ever  on a
foundat ion of  re i iance;  and i t  iust  r ivets h im t f le  more f i rmlv, t ,o
th is  basis ,  when he ref lec{s,  thai  rhus posted,  arrd tbus tenaoio is l ; ;
adheringto his posrr-or, in other *oitJr, thit, when cleaving,unr"o
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Christ, auel l inking with his person and work, all his tranquil con-
victions of present favour, and all l l is hopes of future glory, he
ever sa)'s that I am doing what God wants me to do, and I arn
wbere God wants me to be."

" Between hinr" (the believer) and Christ, there is a welcome
offer ou the one side, and a decided acceptance on the other. IJe-
rween Christ and God, there is an offerine for the sins of men on
the one side, and an entire satisfaction 'vith the inceuse of that
ofiering on the other. Good wil l to men on the part of heaven, has,
ttnoughout the whole of this process, received'its nrost abundant
demonstration; and every one obstacle to the expression .of this
good wil l is norv done away by him, rvho travelled in the greatness
5f his strensth for us. An'd tire bellever. to fortifv the peice of his
heart, is nciw'warranted to look to the lusiice of Gid as a!ready dis-
charged on the bead of the great sacrif ice; and to look to tbe truth
of God as vindicated in all i ts threateninss, and as now testif 'ying
its promises and its invitations I and to look to the tenderness of
God, as now at l ibert-y to call, and even to beseech the return of
tbe guilty ; and to look to the glory of God, as much ioterested in
the triumph of the metlrod of redemption, as his mercy is gratif ied
by our  acquiescence in i t ;  and to look to the way in which botb
the honour and the desire of the Saviour are linked with the ob.iect
of salvation. In these contemplations, he sees notbing in the wish
or character of tbeone party dhich does not stand in most invit ing
unison with the peace and pardon, and deliverance of the other."

fn these wi ld  and ungospel- l ike wr i t ings of  Dr .  Chalmers,  upon
wbich I do not mean to comment largely, I see pretty plainly the
Popislr and Arminian free-wil l, which was regarded with such hor-
ror and detestation bv our Protestant forefathers. Had it come
from the pen of 

"n 
or-din"ry, or mean and obscure rvriter, it would

have been unheeded by me, as thousands of such writ ings are ; but
Dr. Chalmers is an elegant and popular wriber, and is almost ido-
lized bv a certain clasrlf religioniits in England, as well as in his
own country. l 'his, Sirs, is my apology for quoting him at such
length. Such divinity is worse than useless ; it is positively mis-
chievous, Instead of settl ing a believer's nind in peace, it is cal-
culated to disturb and confuse it. God's glorv and man's ever-
lasting salvation are represented as dependln-g sti lely ou the wil l and
wcrk of rnan-fhllen, guilty, helpless, rnan. If man wil l have the
kindness and condescension to believe God'r testimonies, he wil l
thereby permit !6 the triumph of the method of redemptiou" and
God wil l then be glorif ied in his oalvation, but not else. Accord-
ing to this abominible, disguised, free-wil l scheme, man is not onl.y
set up as lord of the creation, but lord of the creator himself.
Why the Bishop of Exeter and the Puseyites, admit that man can-
not believe but by the assistance of the Holy Spirit ; but Dr. Chal-
mersr-the Presbyterian, the Evangelical Dr. Chalmers, leaves the
Holy Spirit entirely out ot the matGr, foolishly or wickcdly affirm-
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ing,  that . fa i th  in  God,  which produces peace in the conscience,  is
the unaided effort-except by expedieits and commauds-of ihe
free-wil l powers of menr'who, thi scriptures declare, are deacl in
tlespasses and_sins, Did Dr. Chalnrers'never read, or, in reading,
drd he not understand-that faith is the gift of God I It does seeir
stra,ngfr passing.stran_ge, that a man so lEarned in physical science,
and who has all his l i fetime beeo studying divinity ai a profession,
should be so l itt le acquainted with dii ine"truth, dnd *rit" ,o 

"oo-trary to.it. It puts o-ne in mind of Nicodemus, who was a master
in.Israel, and yet was totally ignorant of the new birth or regene-
ratton.

.  Ol" .would suppose-nay,  i t  is  a cer ta in fact ,  that  every one
that rs born l iom above, or of the Spirit. and has been sharpiv ex-
ercised with the conflict. between the'flesh and the spirit, *didh ut"
alwa-ys-ti l l  deatlr contrary to.one anorher, seeks hil p"L"u, notin
himself no1.a{rl of, his dwn personol graces-no, noi .u"n in his
faith, but clrrist crucified, according td the dererrninate counsel and
fo-reknowledge of God. i{ ir p"*c"T, coirrcident with his assurance
of his own effectual call ing and election. There is nothinE. ac-
cord ins to our  Lord 's  deci i ion,  r "  *or , t ,v  . i .  uJ i " " " ; ; . ' ; ; i3 i " i ;
as the l;nowledge by faith of the faer that his nanre is *ri"rten if i
heaven. Happily. for the peace of believers, rhe Lord hath un-
der taken both for  h imsel f  and them. He r loes not  s tand bv.  and
i r r rx iously  look on beseechir rg,  entreat ing,  and urg ing dead J inuers
to bel teve;  bur  he sa1.s,  the dead shal l  hear  tbe voice of  the Son of
Qof , 1d. they.that bear shall l ive. He says, moreover, I wil l be
their..God, and they shall be rny people. Th".y u.. all naturally
unwr l i lng to be saved by God's l ree grace,  which is  God's way- .
but  he makes them wi l l ing by the poier  of  b is  Word and Soir i t ,
He does not  leave i t  to  h iJe lect  tobel ieve or  not ,  just  as t t rey 'wi t t ;
for, in that case, not one of them would or could'bLlieve to the sal-
vation of the soul ; and Christ would have died in vain. for want
of  man's bel iev i r rg; .  and.(  the method of  ret learpt ion"  would have
been a complete f ailure, for want of man's believihg. It gridves me
to recur  to such puer i le ,  crude,  and unrvor thy v iervs of  the prr rooses
and gracious works of  God.  No uran could have penned *"h ' "on_
tenrptible theology, if, he bad nor entirely overlooked the purpose.
the.predest inat ion,  the foreknowledge,  the ever last ing love,  th i  un-
liLrrited wisdom and power of Godr"and above all, thE final'cause of
a l l  h is  works,  r ramel .y ,  h is  ownglorv.  God saves man not  for  man's
sake,  but  for  h is  ofun name's"s lke:  that  is ,  for  the g lorv of  -h is
?wn most  holy  name. His g lory he wi l l  not  g ive to inother ,  ior
nrs_ p-ra_rse to graven lnlages.

" Wherefole it (salvaiion) is of faith, that it mieht be of srace :
to  theend the prorn ise might  be suRE ro a l l  the"seed."  Not  o i '
fait lr that it miiht depend- upon man,s corrupt free wil l, and so
rnakrng l t  UNcERTATN to a l l ,  as Dr.  Chalmers teaches.

I norv conclude these hasti ly written observations with paullr
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player for the.church of God at Rome: ,6 Now the God of hope,
f i l l  you wi th a l l joy and peace in bel iev ing,  thar  ye may abouni l  in
h.ope,  through. the power of  the Holy Ghost . ; ,  Mi  papcr  . just
a l lows me to add our  Lord 's  sweet  w-ords:  In  me l ie  

' .ha i l  
have

peace, Anrl again, Because I l ive ye shall l ivq also.- The apostle
once more, -os Norv the Lord of peace, himself give you peace
always, by all 'means. The Lord be wiih you all.;t

I remain, Sirs, yours faithfully,
March 13,  l839. A LAYMAN.

-^ao-

REsrrrurloN MADE To Gop ar.ro lrnn.

" I restoreil ihat whiclr f took not away."

It rvas the great design of the Son of God, rvhen he deseended
into a state of  hurn i l ia t ion here,  in  th is  lower rvor ld,  to  make rest i -
tu t ion,  unto God,  and unto man,  c f  what  he never  took away.  For
as there was a robbery commit ted upon God and upon one man
by s in and Satan:  so our  g lor ious Redeemer made a rest i tur ion of
the stolen goods, he restored both to God rvhat rvas lris due, and
unto man rvhat ire had lost.

When God made man,  he made h im a r ich man:  he bestorved
al l  manner goods.upon h im, that  were uecessary ro make h im l ive
comfortably"her", and to *uku him etern.ally huppy hereafter.

But Sata-n, having fallen, l ike a star from"heaidri to earth, when
he l ighted upon th is  wor ld,  he present ly  saw man standiug and
act ing in  the capaci ty  o l  God's v iceroy,  bear ing h is  image,  and
havins the whole creat ion in  subject ion to h im.  This f i l led the
enenr5. ' rv i th  envyr  and therefore i  he enters in to a resolut ion,  i f  i t
were possible, to commir a robbery upon man, and to strike at God's
sovereignt.v through man's side ; and accordingly, Satan prevailed
upon ou_r f i rs tparents,  and begui led chem into ao ear ing of , the t ree
of  knowledge of  good and evi1,  which God had charged rhem not
to eat upon the pain of deatlr ; and tlrereby the contract benreen
God and rnan (the covenant o[ rvorks) was broken.

The covenant  of  works beine broken,  and man having entered
into a rebel l ion against  God wi tF t re devi l .  He iust iv  f . r r fc i ted a l l
the spi r i tua l  and Iemporal  goods that  God bestowed upon h inr ,  arr r l
l ikewise lost his tit le to a happ;,r eternity, and became the enemy's
vassal I and thus the enemy rbbbed him of all rhe soods that God
had bestorved upon h im. But  the ETERNAL Son of  God having a
del ight  in  the sous of  men,  and behold ing ther i r  in  rh is  misera-b le
condition, he enters upon a resolution that he wil l take on man's
nature asa coat of mail, and that he wil l in man's nature be aveng.ed
upon that  serpent  that  had begui led our  f i rs t  parenrs,  and spoi ied
them of  thei r  patr imony.  And accordingly  in-  the t 'u lness of ' t ime,
he comes,  and' is  mani f ls ted to destroy th-e"works of  the devi l ,  and
to recover all the stolen goods ; he spoiled principali i ies and pow-
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e1s, aqd, triumphed over them in his cross, and then divides a por-
t ron.wrth the greatrandthe spoi l  wi th the st ron.g;  and wi th a v iew
to this, it is said, Then I resrored that which I"took not awav.

lt was thedevil 's great drif lt by rempting man to sin against"Gort,
to  rob.God .of  h is  g- lory,  and for  h is 'p le isure they arJ and were
created. The whoie eirth, before sin entered into it, was full of
h is  g lory. ;  and whenever Adam opened h is  eyes,  and looked thro '
t l le  creat lon,  he saw the g lory of  God,  spark l ing,  as i t  were,  in
evtry creature he cast his eyes upon. The enemy's design rvas to
spoil androb God of his g16ry. 

'There 
is a question putl ' ,, Will a

man rob Godl"  wi l l  a  creatu ie adventure to iob h is  creator  ? And
yet this rvickedness is perpetrated, God is invaded, and his glory is
in a great.rneasure taken.away, I mean his declaraiive glory", I 'oi it
is impossibie his essenrial gloij '  can be invadecl.

There were several thirgs relative to the glory of God, which
were attempted to be taken-arvay, and quite ob"scui'ed arrcl suil ied b.y
tne srn or man, .t{ or Instance, tbere was ;t,o attempt made to rob God
of the glory of his sov_ereignty, as the great Loirl and Lawgiver of
heaven and earth. . Man, wh6n he sinried against God, anE broke
the iaw in compiiance with the motion of th? enernyr,.Jt ut"rru, tt*
Janguage of the deed I It was, .. We ourselves are"lords, and wil l
come no more unto theel"  we wi l l  make our  own wi l l  a- law:  Let
the Ai rn iphtv denarr  f rom us:  for  we desi re not  the knowledgeof
h is  wav."

Thus the wisdorn of  God was impeached bv the s in of  man as a
piece of  fo l ly , .  namely in  g iv ing a larv to.  man,  that  was nor  worthy
to be observed.  Beloved Reader,  depend upon l t .  everv srn vou are
gui l ty  of  charges God wi th fo l ly ,  and 

"*^ l . t .  
th" ' * i l l  Lnd ' "* i r , loo,

of the creature, above the wil l- irrd wisdom of God exDressecl in
th is  holy  law.  And rvhat  a capi ta l  cr ime is  i t  for  woims of  the
earth to,ctrar,ge Golwith foolishness ! For thisis an atternpt to rob
him of the glory of his power ; the sinner sives a defianee to the
Almighty,  and says,  he is  not  able to uu"ngE his  quarre l  upon h im,
the.arm ,of his. power is withered. Thar i i the language bf , in. 

-

,And then, there is a robbery upon God's hoiinesi, #hi"h i, one
of the most orient and bright 

-p".rir 
of l i is crorvn. lfuh"n the holy

larv is viqlated and transgressed, the language of that action is',
God is l ike ourselves, he approves of our iav".

I t  is  in  fact ,  an at tack up6n h is  iust ice,  and a denvinE h is  rec-
toral porver and, equity. God says, ,6 Tire soul that"sinireth shall
d le,  that  r l "  Tt t l  by.no means acqui t  rhe gui l ty , "  but  thelanguage
of sin is, G9d :' wil l not require i i," or he- may be pleased oipaii-
f ied with this or the other p;tty aronernent.

Upon the whole,  there was i  despis ing of  God's Eoodness.  God
gave man a grcat estate, he gave him t*he whole ea'ith, arrd would
h.ave given him,,the heavens also, if he haci continued in his integ-
r.ity ; but yet all that goodness of God was trampled under foot b"y
the sin of rnan. For there rvas a denial of the faithfulness of God
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in the threateniug that  was denounced aqainst  the s in of  man.  . .  In
the day that thou eatest oflt, thou shalt-surely die." But the lan-
guagg of 's in  is ,  God is  not  r rue to h is  word,"he wi l l  not  sure lv  Jo
it; said Satan, (. Thou shalt not surely die.; ' Thus there *"', 

"uattempt made tq rob God of the glory or all his perfections at once.
Here the glory of the human natire was quite marred bv sin. NIan
was made the top of the creation ; but by sin he was lirought be-
lorv the very- beasts that perish, so that, i, The ox knorvlth his
owner, and the ass his masier's ciib, but my people know me not,
saith the Lord; and they do nor consider" ih6ir dbliqatiorrs to me.'
- Sin, it mav be said, robbed man of his l isht anil siEht. you
know what befel Samson when he was takericaptive bi, his ene-
mies, they put out his eyes I so whenwe fell into the eneriries hands
they put out our eyes, and all, munl$nd, have been born blind since
that t irne. It hath robbed us of our very l ife, antl l i id us arnong
the congregation of the dead. All mankind ar-e a dead and putrio-
f ied company, , 'dead in t respasses and s insr"  having no l iber iy  un-
to anyth ing that  is  sp i r i tua l iy  good;  and ever  s in*ce we have be-
come capt lve to rhe devi l ,  the wor ld,  and our  lusts,  We have
been robbed of our wisdom, and brought to prefer follv to the rvis-
dom of God. _Every man by naturiis playing tbe'fool. Who
but afool. would spLnd bis money upol'tbit *i i"h ir not bread,
and his labour upoir that which drofireth uor I Sin robbed us oi
our righteousneJs, and rendered-us a company of guilty sinners
before God, and brought us under the sentence-of thEbrolen law,
" co.ndlmned atrreadg"." Sin robbed us of tbe beautiful image o-f
God, consisting rn"holiness and conformity to hirn, and it ' irath
brought  the huE of  hel l  upou a l l  rnankind,  iy ing amorrg the pots.
It hath robbed us of our health. J\4an was a healtEv creat;re both in
soul and body before the entry of sin ; but it hath iobbed us of that,
3'so that, from tbe crown of ihe h"ad to the sole of tbe foot, there
is no sound part about us." It hath robbed us of our peace, and
set us at war with God, with ourselves, with one another, and at
war with the whole ereation.

But here let us pause and reflect that Christ hath made restitu-
tion, and why ; because it was his Father's pleasure that be should
do it ; he dii always these things rhat pleased his Father: No man
taketh my life frori me, saith [e, but'I lay it down. This com-
mandment I received of mv Father

He restored what he to6k not away, because it eontributes.very
much to enhance his mecliatorial glory. Abraham armed hii
men,  and went  in  pursui t  o f  the f ive k iugs that  bad p lundered
Sodom; he pursues ' them, takes them c"p i iver ,  and reco. , 'ers the
spoil, and restores not what he, but the enemy had taken away,
and this was much for Abraham'g honour. So it is to the immor-
tal honotrr of our glorious Immanuel, that he pursded and spoiled
principalit ies and-powers, who had robbed God and manl and
then restores unto both what they, not he had taken away. t lpon
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tbis account (, God hath highly,-exalted him, and gir-en him aname which is above everv ni*6."
- Christ restored what he took not awa_y, out of regard to the
holy law of God. The holy law was.uiolJtla, 

""Jif i"".;;;;g;;yof  God in i t  was t rode do#n:  but  Chr is i  t , "a 
" ' r " i "J t " ' * " " i "%i l ,t l re  d igni ty  of  the larv,  i t  be ing an emanat ion of  the hol i *e i .  o ft-ro0 ; t lterefbre he wil l resrore i perfect obedience to the larv, and

ll i:q 
tl an errrlasting righte;J;r, ,r,ut- anr*ers ir, ro rhe full,

tnat so a foundation may be thereby laid for.our legil investiture
in the privileges of chil iren ;; h# to.i Uv ,,".

Slessed be his name iris delights *ere i l*uys with the sons of
f.n. Christ had a bride in Adoam's f". i ly ro espouse to himselfl
rur  ever .  - ( ;od the Father  gave h im'a br ide.  And when he sawner tn the devi l 's  c lutches,  he-arms h imsel f  wi th d iv ine power,  andr€sc_ues the bride : .r He ioved me, aud saye himself fo, *..;;_
And then, Christ restor"* *r,"i h;;;"1 ;"?;way, thar so the Elorvof graee might be exalted:n thu ,"iu"ti;;.;f l"rl 'r i l ;;;, ; ' ;;f ;;Jr
none shall glory in thernselves, but that they that glory may glorv
In the f ,ord. It is not we, bur. Hn only, that ma-kes-ttre ieii i tr i-
t ion,and grace reigns to us tlrrougt t[ui 'r"rt itotion that h" ;uJ;.

uhnst restores what he took not awa.y, that he miqht d6 sti l l  the
:nem{ and. the ?vengsrr" as the exprerrion is, thafis, the devi[
.For  when the devi l  rsbbed man,  he thought  the day w.as h is  own.
and t r iumplred as i f  the wor ld aud the g lo ly  thereol  * ; . " ; i . ; ; ; :
and men led as capt ive pr i roners.  BuiChi is t  s t i l ls  the enemv :  he
sttl ls bis boasting; for h-e spoils the spoilers, takes.the pr"i frorn
tFe_mighty, and delivers the captives'from the terrible. 

'  -

I)oes Chrisr then restore whai he took not awav ? Therr sav. was
ever- love l ike this, for, he never took away anytf, ins from ui. unJ
yet he restores all tothe spoil ing of his owi. and noiurinE of it out
unto death. Oh ! horv hattr tbeiindness of Cod ti *"n ipp"riJ i
\Mhat reason have we to adore the achiever,trents of our ie'nowned
Redeemer, who went forth conquering and to conquer !

This serves to let us see inro'the mlaning of th'at word, (. He
condemned sin." How did he do it t Whi, sin is a iodU"r, ir
committed a.robbery on God and man; 

"ni ' i , 
i t not . iust itui u

robber should be coirdemned to die I cbrist condemns s"in. a'd vet
lte saves the sinner : the sinner deserved to be conde-;;J; i l ;a
he manages. the matter so dexterously, thar he kills ,t"; ;;d t;:serves the sinner.

_ Hence see what a criminal corr-espondence it is that the general-
ity of men have with sin. It is dangerous to haunt and iarbour

::PF:;_ 
:;rd yet you wil l keep a .oL-b"r in your bosom-. Sin is a

roDber, and ev'ery time 5'ou sin, it is committing robbery upon
('od and.your own souls; therefore do not harbour it, ,c Stani in
awe, and sirr not.tt

!! sjn_le such a robber of God and man, then see how reason-
Vol.IV.-No. V. z D
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able the command is, to crucify sin, and to mortify the deeds of the
body,'( Mortify thsdeeds of"the body; crucifly the flesh with its
affecfions and iusts." Whv crucifv them I W6v kil l  and destro.y
them I Because they are iobbers." Therefore let ut wage war
against all manner oi 'sin, whether within us or -without usf let us

"-resist even unto blood, striving against sinr" because sin is a
robber, and deprives of all good. ,

From these observations, see what way Christ takes to carry on
his mediatory work of nraking peace betwixt God and man. There
was a robbeiy committed u[on God and man I and unless l-here
was a restituiion to both naities. there could be no peace. Well,
Christ restores what hc to'ok not'away; he restores glory to God,
happiness to man I and so he carries-on his mediatory rvork I for
when both have restitution, then there is peace. Christ rnakes an
end of sin, for he is the Lamb oF God thit taketh away sin. rlnd
why takes he it arvay I It is, that so peace ma)' be restored betwixt
God and man,  rest i lu t ion be made to both.

From hencs we mav likewise see' that the believer in Christ is
the wisest man in the world, however the world may look upon him
as a fool. Whv I Because'he is enabled to conr6 to Christ, and
get restitution of all tbe losses he suffered either by the sin, oF the
fr rs t  Adam, orh is  own.  No wonder he be a tbr iv ing man,  because
he gets hii losses madeup in Christ ; for hecomesr snd out of his
fuln-est receives grace foi gracer and gets wisdom, righteousness,
sanctif ication and-redempti"on, from the Lord Jesus'

What follv and madness is the sin of unbelief. The generality
of the heareis of the sospel do not come to Christ to get restitution
of  what  they lost ty"adlm and thei r  s in;  John v.4o. ' (  Ye wi l l
not come to me, thit ye might trave l ifer" no, nor NEvER wILL,
.except the Father draws them.'

Then see the follv of the lesalist' that goes about to make resti'
tution to Gocl and t6 hisrself of whal was iaken away by sin. The
legalist, like the proud Pharisee' come-s to God w.ith his filthy rags,
aid thinks to please God with this and that obedience' R-utr.con-
s ider ,  that  "  6y the works of  the larv no f lesh l iv ing.can.P:  just i '

f ied f ' you wii l never repair your own losses, nor the-dishono.ur
yoo iru* done to God, birt only by coming to-Clrrist, nho is-'6 the
lnd of the law for righieousnetitoL""ry one that believeih'"

Mv friendlv reade"r. trv whether vou have come by faith to a se-

"ond"Adu*, 
ind found in him a refaration of your losses. by the

sin and 
"poitu"v 

of the first Adanr. 
'  

They who find Christ himself,
have fou'nd eir., for '6 Christ is all, and in all. All things.are
yours, whether Paul or Apollos, or Cephas, or the rvorld, or l i fe,

or  death,  or  th inqs presentr  or  th ings to come; at l  are your-s; . tor
ye are C-hrist's ; inil Chtitt is God;s." They who. find him,,they
find a Eoodlv pearl. a treasure of unsearchable riches; and there-
fore cainot L,it r""[on all their losses made up to wonderful advan-
tage. And if so, whatever appearecl gain to you formerly, will be
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esteerned ioss for Christ, yea, doubtless you wil l count all but dung
and dross for Christ, that you rnay know him, win him, arrd be
found in hirn. You rvil l  be dead to the law, and the works of it,
being married to a better husirand, whose name is the l-ord our
righteousnessl for o! in him shall all the seed of Israel bejustif ied,
and shall glofy." If you hare found repalation in Christ, you wil l
ivage a continual war with sin and Satan I you wil l resist the devil,
and resist even unto blood, striving against sin. These robbers,
they never come but to spoil you of some good, rvhatever disguise
they may appear in. And if you have received any love-tokens
froin the Loid on this occasion. vou mav lav vour u"""oont rvith an
attack ; the pirates pursue and aitack th"e ship"u,ith the richest car-
go.  Whenever the enemy has prevented and twined you of  your
-omfor ts ,  you wi l l  f iv  to  Chr is t  for  rest i tu t ion.  savinE.  wi th Div id,
6' Restore 

-unto 
m" it," joy of thy saivationr"'foi ' he"it is who re-

stores what he took not away.
I have now a proclamarion to issue forth in the name of the Lono

In'ruawurr.. B'e it known *nto all men by these presents, That
t;wo great robbers have entered into tbe world, namely, sin and
Satan, and have stolen away all the valuable goods which once per-
tained to Adam and his fimily, whereby th"ey are all reduced. to
the utmost poverty and misery : it has pleased God the Father,
from the lovb he b6ars to his p"eople, to send his only begotten Son
into the world, to repair all t l ieir iorrer, and to restoie whit he took
not arvay. Accordingly, the Eternal Son of God hath come into
the wolid, and having'-arrned himself with.tbe buman nature and
drvine power, he haih gone forth and pursued the robbers, and
tahen Satan captive, and bruised his head, and destroyed that de-
stoyer of mankind; he hath finished transgression, and made an
end of sin, and hath brought in a robe of righteousness, aud hath
recovered all the soods ihat the robbers hid taken away, with
won,.lerful advanta[e; and the goods are all in bis harid, and
he has sent out this Prociamation, to cause mankind to see
what losses they have sustained; and rvhoever have lost any
tbing, their God, and their souls, heaven and happiness, he
is wrll ing to restore it, without money and without price. Muy
the Holy Spir i t  enable you to come, and get  )ourown again I  for
Christ hatir receil 'ed gifts for nreu, for the sons of men. O may
you be made to come, and get from the glorious Restorer what
you have lost, what you stand in need 

-of, 
through time and

eternitv !
One" word to believers. who have sot their losses repaired bv the

glor ious lmmanuel .  I  on ly  say tu 'o"or  three th i r rgs t i  you by:  way
of advice. O sirrg praises to the blessed Restorer, t '  O *y soul, bless
the tordrwho hattr redeemed thy l ife fronr destruction, and crowrred
thee wi tn lov ine k indness and tender nrerc ies. t '  Whenever you
meet with new'iors"r. come back to the blessed Restorer. Sitan
will molest you, for'he goes about like a roaring lion, seek-
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ing whom h,e may devour,.and to ta.ke away any good you have
got; but when the enemy has robbed you, cbme"ba-ck to 

-Chri"t 
bv

fa i th,  and you wi l l  f ind r is t i tu t ion again.  
-  

My advice to you is ,  6
love the Lord with your heart, strJngth and-mirrd : let him have
the st rength-and f lower of  your  af fect ion,  lay noth ing in  the ba-
lance wi th h im;  and as an ev idence of ,your  iove.  walk rvor thv of
the Lord,  to  a l l  u 'e l l  p leasing;  contend ibr  rhe fa i th  once del ivered
to the saints ;  s tudy,-wi th t l ie  church,  to  cause h is  name to be re-
membered to a l l .generat ions,  that  the people may pra ise h im for
ever  and ever ,  who RESToREDwuar HE rooK NoT AwAy.  

E.
+_0oo_

' The Etlitors oJ the Gospel Magazinc.
A P.{,PISTICAL DOCUMI'NT,

M v  p r a R  S r n :

As tbe Papist icy is  now making rapid st r ides in  our  countrv,  and
l ike ly  again to be predominant ,  for  which we have to thank i  iarge
body of our Dissentels, and Evangelical Separatists, I send rou a
curious document transnritted by Wrll iam Weldon, irumpet i lraior
in the t3th Light Dragoons, qu-artered in Dublin, in the jear tl"SS.

Your constant reader,
Bath,  Jan.  2,1839, H. GRANT.

Tan.good man speaking 9f the troubles and distress of Ireland, at
the t ime be was there wi th h is  regiment ,  observesr-

!1 'e eannot  expect  tb is  k ingd-om to be quiet  or  t ranqui l  whi le
the whore of mysiery-Babylon, or any of her harlot clauil,ter. can
spread thei r  banefu l  and soul .damning abominat iorrs  among: t  the
poor, deluded, and blindly infatuated-people thereof. For"sure I
am frorn the testimony of God's wordr- mv own experience, and
observations, that.therb are no errors that t l ie po*.r, Jfd"rkness can
invent or.brood, but what are to be found ilready in her, and I
think scripture points this out nrost clearly to the Lord,s own peo-
ple: and she wil l rryax worse and worse ti i l  the measure of her' ini-
quity be full, and then she wil l be consumed, destroyed, and
doomed to her -own place, eterual misery and woe. bv ihe 

-slorv

and brightness of oui Lord's coming to c-ondemn her f6r 
"o"rl 

T"o
prove this, let t lre believer search, with humble pray-er, the books
bf D-aniel, and Johrr's Revelarions, and Paui's Ep'istl ls, where thev
speak of these things corning to pass.

And here I beg leave to recite what at this time camc to mv own
knowledge. One of the Regiments I served in, was the ltoy"al and
Loyal'Durham Fencibles Infantry, a battalion rvell known tb be of
great bravery and courage against the rebels, and always victori-
ous : commanded first by General Skirrett, after by that eallant
office r, Coloucl Bembridge. This corps when engage-d rvith "a 

body
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of rebels, qommanded by a priest, John Murph.y, of whom there
were nine of the same naine and piofession, and rvio had nersuaJed
the p.oor  b l ind bandi t t i  f ight ing urrder  b im,  that  he had c lught  the
l reret rcs '  bal ls ,  meaning the k ing 's  t roops,  wi th ease in h is l rands:
Dut  at  long run he caught  one in h is  hear t ,  lvh ich caused great
consternation in their columns, and which ended in a grear sla-ugh-
ter  amongst  rhenr ,  for  they f led,  and lef t  the i r  ido l?ead onihe
tteld : in,the riff ing of whoie cloihes was found part of their wicked
creed, wbich reads as follows, as near as I can 

'pick 
it out of the

:_opy 
noY by 

T" ; b.ut it is somewhat defaced with age I neverthe-
less j 'ou have the substance of  i t .

-The fo l lowing ar t ic les of  Popish fa i th  were found in the nockeu
ol^P^r iest  Murphy,  who rvas k i l ied at  the bat t le  of  Ark low,  June 9,
r  798 .

_ i. When we assemble, cross ourselves, sa.ying, We acknowledge
in the preserrce of. Christ's Vicar, our Lord, CJd the pope, unJlo
the presence of his holy prim_itive bishops, monks, f i iars, and
pnests.

2. Tbat they can make vice virtue, and virtue vice, accordinp
to thei r  p leasui .e.  Fal l inq f la t  on thei r  laces,  thev proceed in th i?
mSnner, ,speaking to the.  l - rost ,  and saying,  Holy,  g l i r r ious,  arrd ad-
mtraole nost ,  lve acknowledge i t  accordrng to our  ta i th  in  the pope,
.rve must all fall down before the great efi igy of our Lord God hl-
mighty.

^  3:  Y"_3"knowledge thee supreme of  the Holy Father ,  the Lord
t:od the Hope, and that he is Peter's Successor in the chair.

.1. \Vg acknowledge tbat Peter bas the keys of heaveu, and be
wl l l  recelve those only whoacknowledge h is  supremacy.

5. We are bclund tb believe, t lrere cin be no salr.ario"n our of our
holy church

6. We are bound to believe, that the late holy massacre was
lawful  and just ,  put  in to execut ion agair rs t  Frote"stantr ,  and that
we should cont inue the same as long as we can do i t  wi th safety to
ou rselves.

7. ,We are bound to curse the L ing,  the rebels,  and put  out  the
candles four times in rhe vear on herii ics.

8. We are bound to beiieve that hererics can never be saved, un-
lcss rhey par take of  that  holy  sacrament ,  ext reme uncr ion.

9. \4/e are botrnd to believe that those lvho elope from our
holy religion ale under the power of the devil, whom heretics
foll6w.

lO. No faith is to be kept with heretics. We are bound by the
most sacred oath I for rayr our hoiy tather, They have foll iwecl
damnat ion,  and"Luther  

"nd 
Calvrn."

l l .  We are oot  to  bel ieve thei r  oaths,  for  thei r  pr inc ip les are
damnat ion.

12. We are bound to drive heretics out of the land with fire and
sword, faggot and eonfusion. Our holy f 'ather says, if their polver
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prevails, we are all to become their slaves. The Hail Mary three
times.

!3. We are bound to absolve without any regard, all those who
embrue their hands in the l: lcoo of heretics.

14. We are bountl to br:l iei 'e that Ctrrist 's Vicar, our Lord God
the Pope, can absolve all rrren, Ireretics excepted :. and has given
the l i t<e power to a l i  l r is  in f t : r ior  c lergy.

15. We are bound to believe all t56 articles commanded by our
holv church.

r"o. We are bound to believe the Virgin Mary has more power
in heaven,  than any of  the angels.

17. We are bound to pray to the lroly angels, that they may pray
for us.

18. Weare bouud to believe the holy cross, holy water, holy
earth, holy bones, holy people, and beads, and they are to be used
on cerlaln occaslons.

19. We are lbound to celebrate the holy mass in latin, having
ourselves clothed in a holy vestment and shirt, bearing the holy
cross oo our  shoulders,  s igni fv inE rve are the very Chr is t .

2o.  We are bound to Uel ie ie that  every t ime mass is  ce lebrated,
there is an expiator.y for the l iving and the dead.

21. We arb bound to believe tbe four places of purgatory,
namelv, L,imbus fnfantorum, Lirnbus Patram, Meadows of Ease,
and Meadows of  Purgatory.

22. We arq boundio beiieve that Christwas three days in Lim-
bus Infantorum, where the souls of lroiy fathers go to, t i l l  they get
a pass to go to the holv Peter .'23. 

W; are bound io believe, that the souls of children unbap-
t ized go to the L imbus Intantorum, unt i l  or ig inal  s in is  purged
away b.y the help of holy masres said for them.

2,:a. We ackniwledgeihat the souls of christians go to purgatory'
and remain there unti l we pray them out of it, that they nra-y tate
power to walk the Meadows ol Ease wrtb safet,vr t i l l  i t pleaseth the
iloly Peter to open the gates of glory for them, where no heretic
shall ever enter.

25. Weare bound to kep Lent according to our clergy's plea'
sure, and to maintain the rvorks of supererogation.

s6, We are bound to believe the Iakes ol the North of Ireland to
be holy, called Lough Darragh.

2?. 
"t'rno 

other sairit ott thaiday, only them to whom it was dedi'
cated.

ss. And no man to enter into the office of a priest only be who
is known to be a man, after the Pope Joan.

2g. We maintain seven sacraments essential to salvationr'namely,
baptism, eucbarist, penance, extreme unction, holy orders, cotrfir-

matton, and matrlmoll.Y.
30. iVe maintain, w6 can transubstantiate the brerid and wine into

the real body of Christ.
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3 | . We believe that heretics ear their king of sacraments to their

eternal damnation.
'32. We believe that Christ is every where, but especially in our

church.

. 3,3. We maintain, that we cannot know any thing without being
tn  dangerof  i l le  ludqment .

,3r!. We mai.ntainfthar heretics bave neither the wil l of the pro-
Phets, or of Christ.

35, We acknowledge that tbe rosary of St. Bridget is to be said
once or twice a week.

36. And lastly, that our holy church can never err.
Dear Reader, Whosoever thou art, or of whatever sect, name,

or  denominat ion in  the Chr is t ian wor ld,  I  beq you wi i l ,  by prayer
and meditation, compare faithfullyand considei the above aicount
(which can be testi6ed by many living witnesses) with the pure and
uncorrupted word of God, and with the l if-e, doctrine, and glorious
death of the meek and lowly Jesus, the Saviour ofl every poor sen-
sible sinner, whose kingdoin is noi of this world, nor to 

'be 
set up

and maintained by any such carnal and wicked practices or things.

! \o ,  no,  we f ind our  Savioursayingr 'c  Put  up ' thy sword,  Petdr ,
for whoso taketh the sword, in-thii mv caure, shil l  perish by the
sword :" and 33 the servants of the Lord must be gentle, and not
st r ive."  

-And 
sure I  am, that  God our  Saviour  never  wi l l  own,  or

g ive spi r i tua l  prosper i ty  to  any carnal  weapons to fur ther  h is  r igh-
teous and g lor ious cause of  eternal  t ruth :  no,  The weapons of  our
warfare arJ not  carnal  but  sp i r i tua l  and mighty through God the
I{oly Spirit, to the pulling d6wn the strong holils of Saran.

A TRIENDLY EPISTLE TO A FAMILY OR TIIE HOUSBHOLD OF FAITH.

I)ear frienC anil sister, Beloaed, oJ the Lord,,
I rnewrand bless the Lord in your behalf for his great goodness,
and tender mercv towald vou.- inasmuch as he balh made vou a
partaker of that l i fe rvhich"wil l 'outl ive death. I found in reiding
your salutary epistle a sweet savour of Jesus, for the contents of it-f lowed 

from"lifd in the new heart, the Lord Gbd of Israel hath given
you,  and though you st i l l  re ta in the word r r  wi th yoursel f ,  yet  i t  is
a mercy tltat your word rr, doth not destroy the apostle's, who
sai th,  t t  I r  God be for  us,  who cao be against  us l "  Ronr.  v i i i .3 l .
Your remarks on the l itt le book humbled me before the Lord, aud
I could not refrain from weeping before him, to think of histender
mercy toward me, such an un'woithyrvile, and hell-deserving sinner,
and that be should own and bless 

-any 
thing, that I write or speak

is marvellous in my eyes; but it is the Lordns doing. I can as-
sure you that tbe l itt le book is a child of many prayers, and fears,
and it hath been m-y desire, and is now, that the Lord may be glo-
rif ied, and many ol his poor, tempted, and tried ones, comforted,
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so that I with them, may rejoice in the Lord, and give him glqry,
and again repeat his praise, and sa.y Amen.

Your account of dear. Garrow affected my mind, he being one
who was not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, he therefore is at
rest, and none of the amows of the enemies can reach him now,
neither did thev iniure him while he was with us in this lower
house, for the Lord"saith, rg Nothing shall hurt nor destroy in all
my l ro ly  mounta in,  and i t  wi l l  a lwayJbe as David once said,  '5  The
Lord wil l look upon my afriction, and turn tbe curse into a bles-
sing." This is our mercy at all t imes, in all places and situations,
for nothing can alter our blessedness, given to us in Christ Jesus.

. Balaam saii1, ' , He hath blessed themind I cannot reverse it 1"
and it is written, " The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil." It
is very blessed to have tbe mind stayed upon the Lord, knowing
him to be our God-the faithful God who cannot deny himself, so
then, however tried and exercised we may be, yet the Lord wil l
deliver us out of it all, and the result wil l be blessed, and as I have
had such proofs of his faithfulness, I can rvrite freely on the sub-
ject ,  arrd bel iev ing that  you are in  the saore state of  b lessedness
wirh me, yea, and the whole election of grace, vou wil l have to
acknowledge as all have, and rnust do, " Hitherto the Lord hatb
helped mer" and it. is of his mercies, and because bis compassions
fail not, that we are not eonsumed, this is very precious ! As beg-
gars ramble'about at this season of the yebr, I felt an inclination to
run up and pay you th is  v is i t ,  t l r inh ingthat l  should gain sorneth ing
by i t .  narneiv. -another  acceotable orre f rom vou:  but  I  bel ieve the
knock at  the" ioor  that  wi l l  in t roduce th is ,  is"a l i t t le  d i f ferent  f rom
my personal knocking, which is three tirnes, as I feel a need for so
doing:  And the f i rs t lh ing that  I  in t roduce to you in answer to the
triple knock is, " Tlre Lord bless thee, and keep thee; the Lord
makb his face to shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee ; the
Lord l i f t  up the l ightof  h is  countenance upon thee,  and g ive thee
Peace." And it is my desire that your dear - and - may

larticipate in the sanie blessings, b"eing heirs together of the grace
of l i le. and all one in Christ Jeius. Thelefore I now state another
threefold blessing for you I 

'6 The grace of tbe Lord Jesus Christ,
and the love of 

-God,-and 
the communion of the Holy Gbost be

wi th you a l l ,  Amen."  2Cor.x i i i .  t+ .
Th-ese very dear truths ieceived in the love of them, and -mixed

with faith, wil l enable you to keep Easter, making holiday in
'your hearts to the Lord, and you wil l rejoice with Paulr " Christ
bur par.ov". is sacrif iced for "us, therefoie let us keep the feastr"
I Cor. vii.8. And there are two scriptures more, that are insepa-
rable from the above, and express th-e same truth, and triple bles-
sing, which I pray that their contents may sweedy disti l  l ike the
dew in your hearts, namely, (t There'arethree that bare record in
heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost, and these three
are one; and there are three that bear witness in earth, the Spirit,
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end tbe water, and the blood, and these three agree in one, I John
v,7r 8. These are blessed Christmas portions, ind all the blessed-
ness that  is  couched in them is  y t , r i rsr 'becaussye belong to Chr is t .
The experience of these things" in the demonsiration of the Spirit
rv i l l  producejoy and peace in 'bel iev ing,  and open to the renewed
mtnct commnnion, and fellowship with the Holy ones I which is a
mercy unspeakable, so that you wil l join with me in. the following
laogu.lge, " () the depth of the riches, both of the wisdom and
knowledge oF God, horv unsearchable are his judgments, and his
ways-past  f ind ing out  I  for  of  h im,  and through h im, and to h im
are.all things, to whorn be qlory fbr ever, Anien.t ' Here I pause
and say,. What hath God wioughr I

I would now take vou bv tbe'hand. and lead vou to another s\ryeet

9ory:t that is very frlgranl, in the pieasant land of Beulah, which
I wil l say is not generil l .y knorvn in its beauty, nor received in its
fulness ind imp&tan"","by but few of its pioGssors in our day;
namelyr 6t Giving thanks unto tbe Father, which hath made us meet
t-o_be partakers df the inheritance of thesaints in l ight; who hath
delivered us from the power of darkness, and translated us into the

fri lg{o-T of his dear Sin." Col. i. rz, ts'. Now, to a spiritual mind
it. is full*of order, and beauty, f irst being made meet.before par-
takers. This is most blessedr'ind it shows"how, and when, lve were
made meet, as the word inrplies in ttre true etymology of-the same
-fit, proper, qualif ied : then it follorvs, our- being made by the
Father, lis- by his eternal love act, before the fou"ndation of the
world in choosing us in Christ, Eph. i. 4.; having predestinated
us unto the adoption of children, verse 5. I accepted us in the be-
loved, ver. 6.; and in whom we are conrplete, Col. i i . tO. Horv
these four truths precede our being actuil partakers. And these
love acts of tbe Father, made or reidered us-6t, proper, and quali-
f ied, to be partakers of the inheritance, of whictr we haue now the
earneqt, as it is written, t( In whom also ye trusted, AFTER tbat ye
heard the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation, in whom after
AFTER that ye believed, ye were sealed with that Holy Spirit of
promise,  which is  the eainest  of  your  inher i tance."  Ep6.  i . '  lJ ,14.
And now see wbat we are partakers of. As rve are, oi were, made
meet by the Fat\er before, (t we are made partakers of the heavenly
call ing, and are'mad" puitukerr of Christr" Heb. i i i . r, l+. Anf,
'( That rve might be partakers of his holiness," Heb. xii. tO.

In coujunction with our meetness, there is given to ud exceeding
great and precious promiseso that by these (in the fulf i lment of the
same) ye miglrt be partakers of a divine nature, 9 Pet. i. 4. ; Christ
is the bread of l i fe that came down from heaven, John vi. ; and we
are all partakers of that one bread, t Cor. x. 17. L'hrlst is our
altar, whereof they have no right to ear who serve the tabernacle,
Heb. xiii. ro. Then are not ih..y that eat (this bread or sacrillpej
partakers of the altarl t Cor. x. tA. Ponder these thiugs ov'er,

Vor,.IV.-No. Y. 3 E
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and as you apprehenci thenr by faith, so you wil l f ind yourself a
pltaker witt j ihe saints in l ight, that is, in"the regeneratJd ehildren
of  God,  who were somet i rnds darkness,  but  now' l ight  in  the Lord,
Eph.  v .  S.  Surely  then.  b.y  these th ings we are par takers of  the
inher i tance,  for  the Lord our  God sai tF,  ( .  I  am tLei r  inher i tance,
I arn tbeir possessionr" Bzek, xliv. 28. then it follorvs blessedly the
nature of it, {( Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, which accordiizg to his abanCant mercy, hath begotten us
agaru to a I ive ly  hope 6y the resurrect ion of  J i ius Chr is t " f rom the
dead,  to an inhl r i tanc"r"  in"or .upr ib le,  undet i led,  aod that  fadeth
not  away,  reserred in  heaven for  you,  ro l to  are kept  by the power
o.f G9{ through faith urrto salvatioi.r, reatly to be revealdd in the last
t ime."  t  Pet i r  i .3 ,5.  And they whichi re cal led receive t l re  pro-
mise of  eternal  inher i tance."  Heb,  ix .  15.  These are rnost  prec ious
truths to cheer the heart, and make us sing of the mercies of the
Lord, for being partakcrs is an effect ofl 6ur meetness, and that
being the personal love act of our God and Father, rhe whole is as
utrchangeable as himself and oath, so then \\ 'e may sav rvith Paul,
"  I  amlersuaded that  nei tber  deaih nor  l i f ,e ,  &c. ,  - . t rut t  U"  able to
separate us f rom the loveof  Godrwhich is  in  Chr is t  Jesus our  Lord,
Rom. v i i i .  38,39.  Blessed be tbe Lord our  God,  Amen.  Aqain,
'6  Giv inq thanks unto the Father ;  th is  we har .e dai lv  cause to do,
for  he h i th a lso del ivered us f rom the poi rer  of  darkness.  T l r is
siweet mercy though done is not appreiended by all the children
that are the recipients of it, in 

"dn'requence 
otvtheir walking in

dar l<ness arrd have no shin ing,  Isa i .  I .  to , ;  and therefore rnany per-
p lex themselves,  and consider  they are not  del ivered,  but  the sub.
ject  is  very p la in,  i f  we not ice the d is i inct ion,  t l re  power and dark ness
I t  is  not  sa id we are del ivered f rom dalkness,  but  l rom the power of
it; and rve were completely unrier that porver, before the Lord deli-
vered our  souls;  but  not  so 'now, as the l igbt  hath shone in union wi th
life given, and it is the l ieht that maketh rnaniflest our darkness,

-and the hidden things thereof : so again it is written, 5' Having de-
l ivered us f rom the Fondaqe of  corrupt ion,  &c."  Rom. v i i i .  2 l - .  by
the same quickening we are del ivered f rom the bondage,  though
we f 'ec l  corrupt ion work ing day by day;  yet  we arenot in thebon-
dage of  i t  ;  aud s in shal l  not  have the dour in ion over  us.  I  cannot
enlarge, I hope these hints wil l be pro6table, ancl nray the Lord in
mercy open them up to your mind, and if so, your lrs rvii l  fall be-
fore them, Peace, Mercy, and Trurh, be with you, Amen.

My <lear wife unites with me. in love to you and dear - and
---. The gracious Lord bless and keep ;iu, aud cause his face
to shine uporiyou. As a present to you ioi a Ne* Year's portion,
I  refer  vou to Rom. v i i i .28.  to  the end:  I  Cor .  i .30. .  I  John iv .
9,  to .  iude l .  Rev.  i .  l? ,  18.  When you haoe le i .ure,  I  shal l  be
Elad to hear from vou. My love to the lovers of our Lord Jesus
bhnirt, in sincerit-v'and trut"tr. Yours in the precious Ldrd Jesus,

A.  TRIGGS.
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LtsTTER IV.

To Dr. Pge Smith, uith reference to his Course of Lectures on
" Geologg and Reoelationr,, norr delivering at fhe Congregational
Lib rarg, B lorn fi eld Stre et, -Fins burrl Cir cis.

S t R ,
Wr are nor.y arr ige<l at the cl inracterical cr isis of the extraordinarv uresent
" '  course of lectures on Geology and Reveratiorr.n'  your next Tuesdayeveniugrs
Iecture rvi l l  form the hinge on whicir the success .f  their substantiu" purpo"ru
rvi i l  turo, and by which iheir l r ious character antl  nature rvi l l  be decided.

,,  
Permit me,- Sir,  auticipientl-v, and by wav of keeping the sacred pointof

the matter before tbe rraiting eve of the *ori,l, to prinl*irh you of tie holy
task you have undertaken to perforr.n. you stand engaged to demonetrate,
from the scriptures, the foilowing catarogue ofpurely evangerical propositions,
as laid dorvn in the six preceding lecturei. 

' 
,

l '  That a chaotic f  id did not prevai l  and envelope the earth immediately
before its preparatior for the dweiling of nran, anci tbe contenporary livin!
creatures; such a doctr ine being contrary to the principles of g"otogic; l
science.

2' That the great hea'e'ry bocries were not createci on the fourth day, isgeneral ly understood, but antecedentlv: the for.rner notion being also at va_
r  iance rv i th  the  kcor r .n  la*s  o i  na lu ra l  sc ience,

3' T'hat al i  animar and 'egetabre l i fe did not proceed from Eden as the
ce'tre of creation, but that anirnals as , ivel l  as plant. *ere indigeneously cre,
ated in the pecul iar countr ies and cl irnates in which they are founi; theformer received opinions bcing equary contrary to probabil i iy and poss;uir i tyj
and to al l  geological pl incipies.

4' ' fhat the f lood ivas not, and coulcr not have been, universal,  as usuailyundelstood lrom the Mo.ieic recorcl.
5. f 'hat al l  animal l i fe r i ,as not, aud could not 'ave been, <lestroyed by thedel*ge; that al l  huma'r i fe onry su{I 'er.ed trrat r lestruct ion.
6, T'hat pairs ofal l  l iv ing cieatures hari l lg 6""o presen,erl  in the ark, ascornmonly held, is an idea impossible, and anr"usingly r idiculous.

, 
?..  That accordingly to the universal lv e.cluit ted i i inciples of geology, thisglobe nrust have had rrrateriare.r istenceior countier ' ,  ages before i t  was (61000

rears ago) prepared for the habitat ion of man.

_,I:*"tO.r 
with many other proposit ions equally, but not so prominently,

Prous.

. 
Nors, sir,  the porte'tous developnrent of ruesday evening next must dis.close to us n'hat polvers of l ingunl i lgenuit-y ,vou porr"r,  fo, the per.fect ing ofthis work of love, and of what mail ."abl" , . ,ut". ir i  you can exhibit  the holylanguage to l-re composecl, that i t  can, unrrer you. u.rroit  rra' ir ,  be hanr'rere<lout i-nto the shape of al l  ancl every ore of the above sr_.r iptural te;rets.

_, j : . : : : :- l ]ad 
to f iud you la;t  ereni;rg u.kno*l. .rg. t i )at orle f i .arful qeolo_

8rc$I lnterpretat ive resorr 'ce had been abancro'eci as uo ,ongel te'able-themaking the word " day" (Gen, i ,  5,) to irnport a t irne of i .definitely exte'decl
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duration. For this abandonment we are thankful, and we trurt that position
rvill never be occupied by. geologists.again. Geologian like, however, you
lio sooner extricate yourselffrom out one pit than you fall into another, and
in sewing up one conscious rent you fearfully make ten others of equal in6-
delity ; for rvhile you acknowledge that the word .. dayt, canuot be otherwise
explained than as interpreted by God lr imself (Exod. xx; 13.) you immedi-
ately set yourself in hostile array to declare the true meaning ofthe beginnirrg
(Gen. i .  1.) tobe cbntrary to,that interpretat ion of i t .given us by our Saviour
Jesus Christ lriu:self, and his inspired evangelists.

The Son of God, in interpreting his own worcl (and I suppose Dr. Smith
will admit that the Saricur of srbn could rightly interpret his own revelation),
immediately connects our f rst parents and their marriage uniou with .. the
beginning of the creation" (Mark x. 6.) ;  but Dr. Pye Smith wil l  not have
these two things conrecutively united, though .. joined together', ofGod binr-
self :  l te wi l l ,  as by the principles of geologv bound to do, . ,  putthem asun-
der." We can onlv say that we would not ourselves be eugaged in such a
purpose for thousands of \a'orlds-we feel a trernbling alve and rpeechless
amazenrtnt at the thought,

These engagenrents, ho'wever, are not terr strange to Dr. Pse Smith. He
can, in his elaborate compilation of a scriptural and biblico.critical ,. Terti-
mony to the h{essiah," at once rend the Song of Solomon from tbe gacred
volume, and deny its having any pretensions to inspiration or divine authority.
He can affirm, (according to Mr. Babbage's natural-sense principle, the only
principle on which the inspired volume is to be received or rejected t) that
this Song, though empbatically called by the I{oly Spirit, on accoult of iti
exceeding glory, " The Song of Songsr" does not contain a sentence, br a sin-
gle word, possessing the nature of a lule, in reference to facts, or doctrines, or
precepts, or any thing at all of a religious kind. IIe can challenge all the
Christian world " to 6nd in it either a doctrine for faith, a precept for obe-
dience, a varning for admonition, or a promise lor consolation." And as to
any mystr'cal content and interpretation, u'ith reference to the union between
the eternal Bridegroom and his Bride, the Church, and the .. Secret places of
the stairsr" involved in that union and communiou, as klown and enjored by
the Blicle, unto her eternal salvation,-that the Doctor rrhollv explodes,
averring, agreeably to the said uatural-sense principle, that .. it is a part of the
glory of genuine revelation to have no.mysteries, as the heathen had, into
vhieh only select persons were to be initiated.t' There is one, nevertheless,
who hath said (and all his true ministers and disciples know the meaning of
the words,) " IJnto you. it is $iven to know the m_rsteries of the kingdom of
fleayen, but unto them that are lsithout in parables, that seeing, they uright
see and not perceive, anrl hearing they might hear and not understand I lest
at any timethey should be converted, and theirsins should be forgiven.them."
-rr I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, beiau:e thou hast hid
these things from the q'ise and prudent, and hast revealed tbenl unto babes:
€ven sot Father, for so it seemed good in thy sight."-Mark iv. 12, 13.
Matt.  xi .  25.

The same anti-nystery natulal sense principle also conlpels the Doctor, in
the above rvork, to deciare his disbelief that the pre.enrinent prophecy, ,. A

' \
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virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and shall call his name Ernmanuel,,r had
a,y direct prophetic reference to the son of God, who r,vas to be rnanifest ia
the flesh ; or that the name ., Emmanuel', was to Le essentially applied to the
Redeerner of nren I but that both fact and titre wer.e appried by trie evangerists
to.the 

.Messiah by assimilation only; the opecific propt 
""y 

having bee"n ful_
filled, immediately after its divine promulgaiion, in the bsrn son of the new-
married.*ife.of.the prophet, or of ilne Jewish kipg, and in the name given unto
hlm as descriptive ofthe then existing circurnstances. We cannot (as we have
b,efore observed) here detail refutation: we onry exhibit principre. we know
these scepticisms have existed among graceless men : but we r)ever heard of
theil laving been held, published, itiil retainecl, an<i disseminated by any
-^i1tt:l or private Christian, that had any pretenrions to having been ,. iaughi
of God."

Dr. Pye Smith also, in the publication above alluderi to, though expressly
standing engaged to adduceall the principar testimonies to the lr{essiali, botir
from tbe Oid and New Testaments, rvholly ornlts, frorn some undecipher.able
reasor, to notice the 53d chapter of Isaiah. whether trre wor.rd ,riil 

"u"rbe favoured with his rnotives in leaving such an hiatus, wd cannot pretend to
d i  v ine .

Last evening Dr, Pye Srnith prerented us for our eclification, and for the
Sreater streDghtening and confirmilg.our lai tb in the volume of divine revela-
t ion, with the g-ratuitous project ion of a probabil i ty, that Moses was not the
writer of the whole Book of Genesis, but a conrpiler. orrly of previously exist-
ing, and di l fe.rently styled productions ofarte-di lu' ian and poit-di luvian patr i-
archs, ascending from Jacob, Isaac, Abrabarn, Noab, &c., up through dnoch
and Seth, to Adam.

, 9"" 
t*:ullleally be-inclineil to falt back into the necessity of a natural con-

clusion, that Dr. Pye Smith must have receivecl some extensive contraband
importat ions of Neologicar imp'obabil i t ies and impossibi l i t ies from kind a'd
respected fr iends in Germany, I f  he has, contrabancl they certainly are, for
the-v never have received, Dor ever wilr receive, the broad iear of the King of
l i ings.

Pause rve but for a monreut, and reflect on the view given us tbrough this
" hole in the wali" into the interiol of the evangelical chanrbers ! In these
principles are to be cradled, and in this religious llement are to breathe, com-
panies of dissentient Nazarites, designed to figure in a future supra-evanlericar
nrinistry ! when they shall be sent out to tire exec'tion of their extraipious
calling, and the perfect book of rife shalr ha'e been put into their hanis, as
tbe foundation 3nd souice of their principles anrl preachi'gs, they are first to
tear out-of it the Song of Songs,,, Next, they aie to rnahe various significrnt
narginal notifications ! One mnst be affixed toJsaiah vii.: another pe-rhaps to
Isaiah l i i i . ,  others to Matthew xi,95.; Mark iv. 12. Letnoteither the teacher,
however, or the taught, despise that irreversibre word ancl purpose *hi"i .-tor"
the-eternal volume, ancl which applies equally to its whole ssnfgn[5-.. p61 f
test i fy un{o .every man that hearetl  the words of the prophecy of this book, i f
ariy man shall add unto these things, God sha.ll acld unto him the plagues that
are written in this book. And if any rnan shail take awav rrom ihe 

'v'oris 
or the

book of this prophecy, God shall take away his part out lf the book of life, auJ
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out of the holy city, and fronr the things which are written in this book.',-
R e v .  x x i . 1 8 ,  l g .

It will, I conscientiously anticipate, be erclainred from certain quarter.s, what
can these weighty observatio's have to do ',vith Dr. pye snrith's uresent
.( Course of Lectures on Geology and Revelat io' ! ' ,  I t  is inr*e."d. i \r" ur"
dealing (we again repeat) rvith certai' gospel-garbed pr.inciples, rvhich are now
working ttreir insidious rvay throughout our land, ir .om the centre of the dissen-
t ient worlcl '  These principles have mult ipl ied their clestruct ive inf luence to
an alarming amount within the last 10 or20 years; aud the rat io is st i l l  on the
increase, in matters religious, civil, and edtrcational. It is our fearless and un-
flinchi'g purpose, therefore, by the help of Gocl, to r-rnveil in trris series of let-
ters, nroclern evangelism, and lay bale i ts foundations to the neck,

Nor have I, sir, any i'imical discourteous f'eeling towar.ds yourself per.so'ally.
I  utterly disclairn and disavow a'y such unjust and cremea'ing seri t iment. I
aur feebly pleading a threefold r ighteous cause, apart fronr al l  personali ty-the
lronour of God, the defensive rraintenance of his revealecl tnrth, and the rvelfare
of the land ofourbirt l i  and affect ions, as clepenceot on our ackno*. leclgment of
his vord and rr i l l ,  and our' feai '  of bis great ancl irol_r '  nanre. lrr  such an
engagement ne dare not blu.t  the edge of the rreapons of our *arfare from
personal considerations.

But to retu.r now to the subjectmore imnrecl iatels before u,. your bv no
rneans desirableetnploy then, Sir,  on TuesCay everring next, n. i l l  be (among
many other like pious points that must be nracle o't) to disprove the creatoris
own interpretation of the consecutive ccnnexion of his own creative works. Now,
it  is at once self 'evident, fr*;m the passage above cited, that both our saviour
chl ist himself,  ancl consequert ly his apostles, understoocl the beginning of the
creation of ?his material glr-rbe, and the creation of onr primeval p"rents, as we
row simply ancl unsophist ical lr .  receive therr. \ ' r- i thoLrt the disproof, therefore,
< i f  God 's  owr r  expos i t io .  o f  Gen.  i .  l . ;  ( io r  such is ,  i i ' tua l l r ,  the  fear fu l  e r -
gagelnent ofthe modern geologist 's enterpi ise), dir i l le ier-elat lon nrust be al lowed
to rest on i ts own basis of eternal veracitr- ;  *hi le the ir . lol ized ,.  ierv science',
is left  to seek and rvait  for, t i l l  God shai l  be pleased to grant, those compre-
hensibJe data, and their intel l igible deductions, rr-hich in common r-, . i rh nrany
other ofthe deeper sciences, i t  does not noq, possess. Such grant s lren divinely
vouchsafed (rf  ever vouchsafed) wil l  develope the glorious ha.ru.;onv of Godis
creation work, as well as of his every other q ork, *'ith his rerealccl wor.tl. That
halnony most assuredly exists, though, in rnanv cases, i t  sboukl never be re_
vealed and made n-ranifest to rnan.

You lay, Sir, a most poiilteti and emphatic stress olr the diirerence between
the I ibrary'seated, ancl. the nrountain-cl inrbing, ravine-descendiug, r iver-becl-
exploring, continent ' t .aversing geologist ;  and you gire the compiiency ofcon-
clusive inference alone to the latter, This representatiou of the case is corlect
in acertaiuscienti f ie sense. Buti f  the l ibrary-iaspector of theprod.uctions of these
laborious geologists discerns, by his ,atural-sense facult ies, that tbe corclusion
tl t inrately drawtr by the var. ious devotees from their respective toi ls stand, as
to nurnerical calculat ions, and nunrber' less other comnron-sense pa.t iculars,
dianretr ical ly opposed to each other I  surely, the l ibr;ary student, though he
never move f i 'on his book-case, can arr ive at a ful l  assurauce that the orin-
ciples of the science aLe, as vet, utter. ly i lest i tute of uuitv and trut Jr.



.-. * 1 :! r :,,u., 1 1*I111",T: li,l l"f;lllfJ )l*_*. run *, 3,1 lrnysterious abyss, while other depths of other. sciences, u,bich equally baffethe peering searcrr of mortal intetect, are left with adoring *i*iriio., nysome, and with reluctant impotence by others, to be imbedded in their grand.
and unfathomable majesty 3 r t  is  because the ' ,  new science, ,comes into a moreimmediate af f in i ty  and contast  wi th d iv ine revelat ion;  and,  as such,  is  madeuse of by the great enemy of God and man in this day of the diffusion of theScriptures throughout the 

1o1ld_,.a1 
a destroying errgirle, whereby to shake theconf idence ofmankind in_their  d iv ine veraei ty, -and to estabr ish the shr ine ofinf idel  sc ience amid the f loat ing elernents ofscept ic ism and confusion.

The .. nelv seience', may, like every other ..i"^rr"e, be legitimately pursuecl.
But  let  i ts  pursui t  be conducted (as to a l l  these human purposes) in the . ,  outercourt;" and there Iet it remain, even if it be for 

"u"., 
una'rroit ;r;;;n;;;;;

the " sanctuarl'," nor, Dagon-rike, set up there, until it sharl reail_y possesg
those preterrs ions to proveable t ru lh which i r  uor"  fu l . " l_r_cla ims. The humansight  that  facts er is t  is  not  the human demon6trat iou of  the or ig inal  nature,cause, and. date of thai erisrence; especially when the demonstrators sta'tlbefore eacrr othel'at tbe antipodes of contradictioo ; uno more ospecialry sost i l l ,whenthese demonstrators stand nowatthe ant ipod.es of  l the fa i th inwhich they themselves exulted ten years ago. For I tlink, Sir, you fuvo,rred.
us,  in one lecture,  wi tha str ingof  some ioo.  o.  f ive recantat ions of  noble_minded geologists (Dr.  Bucklancl  among the number) ,  who baving thus re-nounced the opinions they.helcl *o*a 

"*ur. 
back, are now devotedly acting onnew orres.  And wi l r  you give us a se(.ure warrant ,  Sir r thar some or a l r  of  thesescience-sure ge' t remen wi l l  not  need another . ""oruorron,  or  other su 'dry re-cantar ions'  sorne - tear 's  hence ? Then * 'here are the certa inty and t ruth of  thgpresent pl'rrciples of geological science I And are Jiou really, Sir, so evange-lically devoted to the service of the science, ttat yol will rrndertake to raekeythe text of Hory w'rit inio as many metamorphoses as the said darring sciences'a l r  hencefor th undergo ? The case wi l l  not  bear the test  ofcommon sense !

I am, Sir, your,s, faithfully,

39, Highbur.g-place, Ma,r, 29. HENRY COLE.

EVANGELICAL GEOLOGY.

\Vr have now publishe.d foul letters on the above subject.add ressedto Dr. Pve Smith. *,.itt;Lt;;tE""ff or the name of Colethe whole of which we have.pirused #iih tlre mosr particular attenltion, and give the writer fuli credlif";;;;;o". of inrellect in sci_ent i f ic  researches_,  supported ty  Oi" i " "  , i , i thor i ty ,  so as to repelthose baneful notions'whi"t *oilJ J"rL*ifr" ,nini,-unJ- ;;;;, i ;the back ground arrv th ing as real ,  t , " i  * [ " t ' tn"  mind can srasn.  orthe corpoleal el 'e der.ceiul-undJ. thl 
'" l i i  

.r ph,osophr/-to ihus u bversion of [) r vine Reveration-:- ?-;;;;;i.T *t i"i ]irin.r"irrilrfrom the crearion of the.yolld, *htii"lil*o, every truth whicharr enlightened mind could wish to ir"ur, ,J[ior,"a byt";r"d'irut-b,
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and confirmed by all the assurances that human testimony can
afford. or rationalitv reouire.

Alairned at the "sceplical lectures of Dr. Pye Smith, who, it
seems, is the head preceptor at one of the Dissenting _Academies
for training youth t6 exeicise in the art of preaching,-Mr. Cole has
attempted'io destro.y his fabric of cosmogony of the diabolical fic-
tion. The professor in the theological chair, would demonstrate
what is notr' by overstriding thosd limits in the narrow circle of
human knowlelge, which sdparate broad day from twil ight, and
twil igbt from daikness, written thereon as with a sun-beam, to all
humin ingenuity, ( ' Hitherto shalt thou go, and no further." For
our wise rien, with all their geologic*l reiearches, must leave-the
secrets of nature under the veil of that antiquity, confined to their
narrow horizon.

The various stratas of the earth, wil l continue to be an endless
puzzle I the composition of calcareous stone,-l1t congelation,-
i philosopher knows no more about than a plebeian. Nay, the. very
mould which is to cover us, these wiseacres are at a loss tbr tntor-
rnation whence it derive its elementary parts I and rvhen they make
it a syllogism, each maintain opinions diametrically opposite Ttre5r
call ihemselves philosophers, but they have_ no rigfrg to the tit le,
much less that df a Cnhtsrrew divin6, who by exh-ibit ing a system

tro authorize conclusions, tbat do not go hand in hand with s-crip'
ture, so as to converge in God, ttie centre of all truth, aud the
source of all perfection.

Presumptuous wisdom of man ! How il l-becoming a creature,
not knowinq how the dawn of reason first begau in hirn, yet ready
to catch an? cavil at his Creator ; a mere pigmy gettir lg upon
sti lts, a repti le, an atom of an atorn world, rvith ir is lnouth insult-
ing the Loid God Omnipotent .  Srr re ly  these are the nrarks of  the
last t imes. for there are manv Antichrists.

tfhe sanctuary of God is itow PoLLUTED ! The very priests' l ips
utter blasphem.tj t e'"d if . iudgment is begun at tbe house of God,
where wili the"mystery of"iniq"uity -eNo. 

"-fnf'delitg stalking itz ou.r
holy places, den.ying God's- most holy wortl, und'er the sacted mantle
of"Eve,roozfiu,-the baneof late geat's of true godlirtessrantlan
inlet of euery error.

We nna [h"t" *"n, ih what they call their geological researches,
embracing every opportunity to i idicule our-belief in l\{oses and
the sacred penm",t, iooking upon us as foolsrfor admitting their evi-
dences. Their pride and ignorance induce thcm to propag^ate thetr
impious speculaiions, rvhic-h not only tend to dishonour God, and
un,iihilut"'u belief in ir im, but to dissolve the bonds of social order.
All such h-ypotbeses invoive in uncertainty our brightest views, and
hone in the dark abvss of desPair.

hfrcr all, what a"re these iesearches into nature but conjectural
notions-inventions founded on some slight probabil ity ; it is evi'
dent in the nature of conjecture to be uncertain. In every case, the
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assent  ought ,  to  be proporr ioned to rhe ev idencel  for  to  bel ieve
TI*,J, 

what lras 
.bur a d_e_qree of probabil ity, is a manifest abuse

],^o:t lnderst:]nding. We may in many cai.s form plausible sur_
mrses concerning the works of  men,  

-but  
euery coniecture con-

::t: ' :f l1l,t" 
w.orks of God, lras as l itt le foundation-as tlr6 conjectures

of  a,cht ld .wi th regard to the works of  man.

^,^ . "1"  , : l lg ,n 
of  mounta ins,  and the var ious appearances of  the

glooe, have lorrned a therne of contention, ani6ng both ancient

i : l : l : l : : "  -phi losophers.  Opposing theor i r ts  t ,uJ"  ru""" r r i r " iy
.qemotrshed each other 's  superst ructure,  and the more thev have
:Ffl::_,l.P_. 

scri pr u res, th e. in ore- t he y have e v i rrced tl" i 
".i'"t 

i1ity
fl::",_il 

theo.rems, in the uridst of, t lreir never-ending round of phi-rosophlcal disprrtation.
I t  is  ev ident  tbe ear th rvas once under water ,  and that  subseouent

to tbe existence o[ a. animar creation, f;;; i";; i ir"br" ]"",J . i irrvisible, both above and beneath trr" ,u'.i.""] 
'T[;';;i;;;;*li:

only being d isrep utcd, and i n p",i Ji.roiut a, r,if]-"!'t iUrl li;-l"it
tnerr prrrneval .origin ; while cjn what may be termed. .."Jnduru
mountarns and. hil ls., and in the strata of the plain, and more hum'_
Dle- vale, as evidently appear, the subsidencei of dissolved matter.l '  et us leave all such vain groundless reveries of our georoEists
and keep clolse to the votume'Ji;;i;i;";i",r,'r; ;; il; 3""#*;* :
above rvhat is written. Indeed, we tLrn not'only with disgust, b;; iwith horror, fronr such philosophy, 

""", 
f 
"i""i i ig 

;;;"p;l;; ;;; iteason under the bann-er,of scepticism, always "rallying witb old j
o bj ecti ons ne w. vam ped, though f ri"o r.if"t" J.'
. r ne subject we are now treating on, perhaps may appear abstruse
to some of our readers, but as it l i  Uecime a'popuiar' i irvesrigation,
and,likeJy.now t_o be mixed up wittr oo, tt"io'si;; i  ih";i;."b"';;"
cold and dogged scepticism of conceited and shil low philosonlers.
rt behoves qs. !o say in the words of the Apostle, ,, a'voiJ;;; i;;;
and vain babbl ingsr .and.opposi t ions of  sc ience,  fa lse ly  so 'ca l led;
wnlch.some.pr_of'essing, lrave erred concerninE fhe fait lr.,, It mav
?: 

t,.,"l l  sard, of our pompous geological systeiratizers, in the midJt
of all therr theories and hypoihesis, as miy be said of every ase ofthe world-thar men uy wiidom kn;* n;t 'c;. 

- 
; Th""' i";7 f";-

arard and. could nor find him, and backuard and 
"ootil 

noi'pL.-
ceive h im., '

rndeedr their researches appear to our shailow comprehension.'ail
puzzle and c^onjecture, without any cettain criteria.' Th;; t;il;,
aDout  the lnhnt te durabi l i tv  of  mat ter ,  as having no beeir in ing of
substalce, so that there ar6 no limits hetween 

"iuti", 
;;i-;;;;?";.

And that a moment of t ime by subdivision -uv u" t""*tr,"""J' i"?"
a thousa.nd ages; so also that-a srain of sand'frray b; F;fi;.;;;
en larged-to the bulk of  a p lanet .  Thus set t ing-up cternal  i ime,
and inf rn i te  d iv is ib i l i tv  of  mat ter .

L-et usrbeloved reaiier, leave air such vain speculations and.dog-
Yor,. IV.*No. V"- g F
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mas, to the moles and to tlte bats, and turn-our attent;on to scrip-
turi l geologrl, in which we are most principally concerned ; namely,
t ' Thy deid men shall l ive, together with my dead body shall they
arise i awake, and sing ye that dwelt in dust, for thy dew is as the
dew of herbsr-and the 

"earth shall cast out the dead." This view of
the resuscitation of our mortal bodies, wil l be studying geology
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ri'ith profit and pleasure.

ipril ts, tazs,

TIIE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

EDITOR.
-ooo-

'Io the Editors of the Gospel Magazine.

AN ATTBMPT TO If,LUSTRATE I'TIOSE WORDS OT' OUR LORD, MAIT.
r l ;25 ,96 .  e r  ?HE REouEsr  o I 'a  coRRESPoNDENI .

Deen Srn,
TnpRe appears to be much perplexity, darkness, and error respect-
ing our  Ldrd 's  Sermon on th"  Mount ,  which I  rvas led to consider
soire time ago I and have often thougbt of arranging a few re-
marks,  theu"noted,  and of fer ing them to lou ;  but  t imid i ty  has h in-
dered the accomplishment, in reflecting that able pens,. and. en-
lightened minds lrave written on tbe subject; and th.atthe-views
giverr to me, though satisfactory to myself, may have been already
lirought before your readers, in-a much clearer and better arrange.d
manier than I cin pretend to: however' not having seen the whole
discourse commerrted upon. and thinkine tirere may be some of the
flock, who have not corisidered it attentlvely, I ve-nture, sti l l  with
timidity, to transmit a few brief observations, for yt ur truth-sup-
por t ins-Maqazine,  should you deem them in any way l ike ly  to

irofit iUy th"e help-of tbe Holy Spirit, to whom alone we can look
ior t igtrt] I do n'ot prssume .tor itt"mpt to enier into it minutelyr
but t ike it as a whoie, and as conciselY as possible, unite, lvhat
appears to be genuine ideas, with the observations of others rvith
which I accord.

Many parts of scripture cannot be rightly understood, withorrt
viewini the eutire sebaration between Jew and Gentile' law and
gospel' i  they are as disttnct as nature and grace-the old man and
ihe 'new; though now beaut i fu l ly  b lendedrand sweet ly  harmoniz ing
in Chrisi Jesuiour Lord, who-hattr broken down the middle wall
of partit ion, having abolished the law of commandment-to make
in himseif of twain"one new manr so making peace. The Jervish
law, w'hich was added ti l l  t lre seed should coird, Gal. i i i .^19' hav.ing
been completely fulf i l led and accomplished by and in Christ, died
wi th h im and is  bur ied in  h im.

Our Lord addressed lris disciples, who were Jews, and although
all are one in Christ, yet it mu;t be borne in mind, that there are
manyspecia l  th ings-belongi r tg to theJews,  inwhich the.  Gent i le
disciples have no "part. Olseive the divisions, and the distinct sub-
jects 'conta ined in 'each of  them. To the lZth v 'erse,  the b lessedness
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of  h is  d isc ip les,  in  Luke i t  is ,  B ldssed be yB.  Ver .  l3  to 16,  what
bis disciples are and. should be: '( Ye are ttre salt of the earth-
the l ight of the rvorkl -but if the salt lose its savour it is good for
notb ing ;  a  c i ty  on a h i l l  cannot  be h id,  &c.  Let  then your  l ighc
(admoni tory)  sh ine and g lor i fy  your  Father . "  I  considt ' r  the pre-
sent day affords an example of the salt having lost its snysul-1hs
ci ty  being down in the dust- the l ight  under a bushel  ; -but  the
clrurch, collectively, is sti l l  the salt of t lre earthr'which is preserved

,  for  tbe e lect 's  sake ;  the l ight ,  by which the wor ld is  condemned .' 
a city founded opon r rock" ttrat"canrrot be *ou"J, h";";"; l;;; i
be enveloped in mist  or  covered wi th dust .  The sheep may dr ink
at the poliuted fountains with the goats, the wheat be i lnpoierished
by the superabundance of tares, and over-topped by the high-
towering professor; but the believer's eternal l i fe being hid with
Christ in God cannot be lost.

Verse 17.-Our Lord very significantly assures his Jewish dis-
ciples, he is not cornp to destroy--to invllidate tbat law given to
them as a selected people, by God, or the prophets sent 6y him;
but  to  fu l f i l ,  to  conf i ror ,  to  accompl ish that  which the p iophets
spake concerning i r im,  and not  one j6t  should fa i l ,  for  he was iome
to do and to teach the perfect law ; therefore he, the Head of the
Church is the greatest in the kingdom, and the members who have
all sinned, are the least. Your righteousness must exceed that of
the Pharisees-the disciples of Clirist subrnit to tlre righteousness
of God. Rom. x. 3, 4. Our blessed Lord, the promi#d seed ac-
cording to tbe eternal purpose was born, l ived, dnd died under the
Jewish law: he came to establisb a new dispensation, and at his
death old things passed away, and all things became new.

Verse 2l begins, showing what was the letter of their law given
by Moses, and what the spirit of the law of Christ the law-fulf i l ler.
iV]ark tlre divisions to the end of the chapter, each commencing,
n' Ye hpve beard r.r,hat the lalv of old has saidr" followed with, s.Bu[
./ say unto you. "The old law said thou sbalt not kil l , steal, commit
adultery, covet, &c. &c., but the law of Christ is far beyond this,
and he teaches his disciples the distinction ; shewing the holiness,
purity, strictness of his requiremenrs, going.dee.pei.than the act,
and that  man was not  iudged by h is  deeds orr ly ,  6ut  by tbe in ten-
tions, motives, wordrr" looks, thoughts, desirei j and i i '  the law of
Il loses was condemnation, which extended only to the outward
things, how much greater the law of Christ whicd searcbes rhe heart
-so the Jew judged by the law must be condemned; and the
Gentile without law must perish, for all stand guilty before God.

Tbe gospel received by the heathen and idolalrous nationsr mus[
destroy their false gods and false worship ; but the Jewish religion
is confirmed and established bv our Lord to be a divine revelaCion.
Hedoes not say, r ' Thou sbalf not kil l , &c.", is no longer binding
u.pon nry disciplesr-but I bind you by a stronger m6ral obliga-
tion, " For I say;tt for causeless anger-a reproachfr,i l  word, thou
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shal t  bejudgcd-of  what  avai l  wi l l  be t l ry  g i f t ,  wi th nra l ice,  wrarh,
anger in- th ine heart ;  be reconci led td ihy brot l 'c r ,  for  I  teach
peace and lcve I agree with tlr ine adversarv. for if thou art cast
into prisorr under ihe rigour of the Jewish [aw, thou musr pay rhe
last  r i r i te .  I  cannot  bui ' take th is  l i tera l ly ,  though the spi r i iua l  in-
terpreta- t ion g iven in your  Magazine for"March ' lSg8,  p.  116,  may

!e 
just i6able- ;  but  I  u ier  our  Div ine Inst ructor  teaching h is  Jewis i r

d isc ip les;  .shewing the mi ldness and forbearance of  h i i  precepts;
teachrng the spi r i t  o f  h is  eospel  d is t inguished f ronr  the le t ter  of  rhe
law; and l rere I  would remark two errors we should be carefu l  to
avoid ;-that of spiritualizing the letter, when it wil l not admit of
i t ;  and that  of  l i tdra l iz ing rh;  Spi r i t  o f  ih is  d iscourse,  rvh ich some
of  our  new sects are at tempt ing.

I t 'appears to me t l lar  oui  b lcssed Lord i r r  th is  5th chaprer ,  teaches
his Jewish d isc ip les the fa l lacy of  ar iqhteousness under ' thelaw ;  (Sr .
Paul says of himselfl a* touciing the rishteousness which is in ihe
13-,ut blameless) shewing them-what m"arr really is io the sigtrt of
God ; for if he enter inio iudgmeltt, who can stand. Wh--o ean
controul  the thoughts i  W6o b"  p"r i "c t ,  wheo an unholy thought
is sin I Be ye therEfore perfect in ihe righteousness of Go? throriqh
Jesus Christ. The admonitions are aliembodied in the epistl i i .
St. James says, Ye should say, if the Lord wil l, we wil l do'this or
that. I take'tbis g3d ver. to 3'1 refers to vows :l-St. Paul, Avenge
n-ot yourselv.es, &c.-Recompence to no man evil for evil.-Whdn
thou art revile-d, revile not again, And what does the spirit of the
new man sav ?

The 6th and Zth chapters appear to be more e nt i re ly  admoni torv,
applicable, as all the admoniti6ns are, to believers gLnerally-birt
there is a special reference, vi. l-t8. to the customs of thL Pha-
risees, lypocrites, respectinq alms, pra;-er, and fastirrg. Be ye
not as them-be satisfied with beine seen by rour heavenly Father
-seek praise from him, and not f iom ."ti. 

- 
Tbe episrles atlord

ample comments ;-Set your affections oo things above. Love
not the-world, if ye do, the love of the Father is not in you. Be
car-eful for nothing, but in every thing with prayer and thailksgiving
make your  requebts known unio GoJ,  aud ihe peace of  God which
passeth all undelstandirrg, shall keep your hearti and minds through
Jesus Chr is t .  Bur  my God shal l  su ip lv  a l l  vour  r reed accordinq
to his riches in glory by Christ Jesu*', '  judg."not one another, forl
bear ing one another  in  love.  I f  au.y lack iv isdom, le t  h im ask of
God, in faith. Our Lord speaks rnore plainly at the close, of his
divine mission at lhe commeircement whi'ch aonears DreDa.ratory to
a fu l ler  revelat ion of  h imsel f .  Norv speaket t i  ihou $tu i i r ty  sa io h i*
disciples. I am the doorr-I am the wayr-the st'rait gater-the
narrorry way, and few there be that f ind it.- No nran can come un-
to,merexcept it were given unto him of my Fatlrer. Beware of
j lse prophet.<, false teaihers, raverring wolve"s in sheepls clothing.
Ye shal l  know them by rhei r  f ru i ts .  

" I ie  
ye.nor  hearers or i lyr ,  t rm
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does of the wold. Every good tree (lrlantecl by Gorl) br.ingeth forth
good fruit, thirty-sixty-an huudred fold. For ye are b-uilr upon
[he foundation of the aiostles and prophets, Jesrls Chrisr himself
being the:chief coroer-stone, aod whosoever believeth on hinr shall
not.be ashamed.

I have remarked three gradations in bringing iu the new dispen-
sat ion.  John preached the bapt ism of  repeniance,  prepar ing for
h im $,ho was to bapt ize wi th the Holy Ghost ,  Mark ' i .4-S. . -  Je-
sus preached repenr.  and bel ieve the gospel ,  ver ,  14,  lS.  Leave the
law which I  have come to fu l f i l - the prophets which I  am come to
accorrrplish-the shadows which I am cbme to substantiate, and
believe in me. The apostles preached, Believe in the Lord Jesus
Chr is t .

These are cursory remarks, and I am arvare only calculated to
drarv the mind to reflection-application alone can elucidate. A
ringle eye whic.b seeth Jesus io all things wil l be continually f i l l ing
the body with l igbt.

The Holy Spirit bestow his- blessing, and give the l ighr rve heed.
Yours, my dear Sir, with the hrghest respect and"esteemr

April tsr 1839, A Fouar.r Wexosnrn rN rHD Wrr.oe nrrsl.
__aoo4

THE I ,AW OF' WORKS.

(Continued from p. t64.)

" Tbe law v'ar given or o"T;L"r;oo:ril::" *u rruth rher.eof came by

Wnpx lf{oses came down from the mount the second time, he by
the command of the Lord, put the tables (tbe ministration of deatL
written in tables of stone), in the ark. (Deut. x. 4r d.) wbich mi-
nistration of death was glorious, so that the children of'Israel coultl
not ste d,fastly look to the end af that zohiclt is abolished, ( 2 Cor. iii.
1-13,) And are there not many under the profession oi faith, who
cannot stedfastly look to the enci of that ministratiorr which i j aDo-
l ished? May we not  say of  them, as an apost le  said of  the Jews;
" I bear them record that they have a zealof God, but not accord-
ing to knowledge.  For  thev beins ignorant  of l  God's r ighteous-
ness, (rohich is the righteousness olJaith), and going aboui ro esta-
l ish thei r  own r ighteousness,  have not  submit ted tEemselves unto
tlre riglrteousnesi of God. For Christ is the end of the law for rrqh-
tsousness to every one that believeth." (I lonr. x. 2-4, 6.)

By the Lord's cornmand, the tables of stone were in the ark;
whereby it is evident rhat Chrisr is theend, of the law forrighteous-
nessl  fbr  of  l r im i t  is  wr i t ten,  when he came into the wor ld,  he
sai th,  . 's  Lo,  I  come :  in  the volurne of  the book i r  is  wr i t ten of  me:
I  del ight  ro do thy wi l l ,  O my Gt id :  yea,  thy larv is  wi th in my
heart . "  (Ps.  xJ.7r8. )  Again,  t ie  sa i th,  "  Think nor  thar  I  am couie
to destroy the law, or the prophets I I am not'come.to deslroy, but
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to frrlf i l ." (Vtgtt. v. 1?.) For it becorneth us, sairh the Holy One
of  God,  to fu l f i l  a l l  r ig l r teousness."  (Mat t .  i i i .  lS, )  . r  Ver i l j '  I  say
tunto you, t i l l  heaven"and earth pur., one.iot or one titt le sirall i"n
no wise pass frorn the law, ti l lal l be fr: lf i l led." (Mau. v. 18.) Be-
l ievers should keep in remembrance,  t l :a t  our  Lord sai th,  . ,Moses
wrote of  h im."  (John v.  a6,)  Arrd thatr  6.  beginning at  Mosesand
al l  the prophets,  he expounded unro rhem ( the d is6ip les goinu to
Emmaus) in all the scriptures tlte things eoncerning himseij'." And
that  he said unto the apost les,  ( .  Theselre the words whic6 I  spake
untoyou, while I was yet with yotr, that all things ntust be fulj, l tcd,
wltich ucre uritten in-the law i1' rtIoses, and in the proptr6ti, ctn-
cerning me,". (Luke xxiv. 21r44.) Then, as not one jor or ooe
titt le,of the law could pass unti l 'he had f 'ulf i l led tl.re sarie, is it not
certain, that our I ord: Jesus Christ having fulfrl led all r iehteous-
ness-, bath notleft one jot or t itt le of the la-w unfulfi l led I 

'Aere 
we

ought  to not ice,  thar  a i  a l l  created angels and merr  pre-exis t ing the
coming of  Chr is t  in  the f lesh,  were 6y nature under the l iw of
their Creator, so no such pre-existent angel or man could be made
under the law for anotbei, much less for-an inttumerable multitude
that no creature could, num,ber, who were under the law: (Gal. iv.
4.) therefore, it was of him, Moses wrote. And of Christ, it is
written, tt I rravE swonN, arrd I wrr,r, pe4form it, that I wtt r, fuep
thy atcurt<tus JuDGMENrs." (Ps. cxii. to6.) And wben he swore,
it was.by. himself, for he could sware .by no grearer ; and when he
came in the fiesh, itwas tofuljl and hiep Gdi the Fither's righte-
ousjudgments I for he testif ied, sa.ying, i. I am not cometo ddtrou
the lau, but tofulJtl. (Matt. v. t l,) Nbw, a// thelaro is fulfrl led i-n
one word, namely, looe, (Gal. v. t4.) for looe is the Royal Law :
(James ii. s.) theieforer lw)e is rhefu!filting of the law.,,- (Rornens
xi i i .  to . )

For the great eotnmandmenr in tbe law is love to God ; and the
second is l ike unto it, thot shalt looe thy neighbour as thvself.-
On tbese lroo commandments hang all the"lawa-nd prophet.. 1tr'Iutt.
xx i i .  37 ,  40 . )

.As. love to God, and love to man, is the fulf i l l ing of the law,
which law, we must observe, our Lord magrrif ied in i is sermon on
the mount; and fulf i l l ing it, he made it ho"nourable.

_,(t.) .The .scriptures testify rhe_love of Christpasseth hnouled,ge,
(!nt. i i i .  e.) when Zophat would.set forth the flory and gr"atnlri
of God ; he useth shnilar erpressions to declare-tbe infinite perfec-
tions of tbe Alruight]1 os are used to make kuown the love of'Christ.
Is the perfection of the Almighty as high as heaoeq such is the
height of Chrisr's love ; then what cansi thou do I It is deener than
hell; such is the d,epth of Chrisr's love; then rvhat canst thou
know I Is the measure thereof l,onger tkan the earth, and broad,er
lhan the sea; suclr isthe length and, breadth of Christ,s love. (Job
r .  i .  ? r  9 .  f Jph .  i i i .  lS ,  19 . )

(2,) As Christ's /ouc is infinire, such is his love to God the Fa-
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ther ! When he cometh into the world he saith, " I deligbt to do
thy rv i l l ,  O God I  yea,  t l r -y  law,  ( love)  rs  wi th in my heart ,  (Psalm
xi .  g . )  Again,  he-sai th,  1 'That  the wor ld may know that  I  love
the Father] and as the Father garc me commandment, even so I po.
(John xiv. 31. Therefore doth my Father looe me, because I lay
d,ownmg life,that I might takgit again. No man taketh it from
me. I l iv i i  dotn of mllself. I have t,ower to lay it down, and I
haue po"*er to take it r ip again. I 'his command'ment have f re-
cehteti of ny Father:." (John x. l?, 18.)
'  

($ . ) 'As bhr is t ' *  love is  in f in i te ,  such is  h is  love to h is  brethren
his 's t reep.  Thereisnone cooo but  God.  (Nlat t .  x ix .  11,)  Now
Chr is t  is ' the cooo shepherd:  the good shepherd g iveth h is  l i fe  for
the sheep.  (John x.  i . )  Such is  ihe love of  Chr is t  io1 .h. is  sh.eep;
that he the good shepherd took into persottal union rvith himself the
nature of his sheep;'he is therefore called th-e Lamb of.God, (John
i. zsr) slain from ihe foundation of tbe world ; (Rev. xii i . s.) Col-
cerning whom, God the Father spake by the prophet Zachatiah,
sayingl Awake, O sword, against m.v shepherd (mark reader, it was
again i t  the shepherd) ,  and-against  (Gibbor)  the mighty one,  my
fe'i low, (mark, Jehovah's fellow), saith the Lord of hosts: smite the
shepherd, and the shcep shall be scattered : and I wil l turn mine
hand upon the l i t t le  <rnei .  1Zech.  x i i i .  ? .  Mat t .  xxv i .3 l . )  The scr ip-
tures es'pecially testif-y, thi.t the love of Christ in laying down his
life for his she"ep, is greater than the love of a man : " for grea.ter
love saith Jesushath no man than this, that a man lay down tris l i fe
for his friends : (Jobn xv. 13.) whereas it is written I when we-were
enemies, Cbrist died for us ! yea, was made a curse for us. (.Rory.
v. S, ro.) Now, as no min hath a greater love than to die
for his friends; therefore Christ's love doth evidently.exceed all
creature l6ve, because he died for his enemies. As Christ's love to
his sheep is infinite, so it is im-mutahlerfor he is a friend that loveth
at all t imes, (Frov, xvii. ?:) the sarne yesterdayr- and-to-day, -and
for ever. (H;b. xii i . s.) Norv, as he 

-that 
lovith hath fulf l led' the

law ; (Ram. x. 8.) so Christhath fulf i l led the law, and.is therefbre
the Lnd oJ the lazo'.for tighteousttess lo eztery one that belieoeth.'-)'9ut
Christ hitb finishid, the-iransgression, he hath made an end, of sin,
and hath mide rcconcil iation f or iniquitY, and hath brought in ever-
last ing r ighteousness.  (Dan.  ix ,  2a")  -  

-And 
as Chr is t  hat t r  made an

end, oY siri, and as sin is the transgression of tlre law, so all that be-
Iieve are either not under the lati, or else they neoer sin. Again,
the righteousness of Christ is alrvays called in scripture, the right-
eoasniss of God; and is unto a-l l a-nd upon all them that believe.
(Rom. l i i . zz.) And by him all that believe are justif ied from-all
ihingr, from which they could -not -be j ustif ied lri ,ft"^ law of. I\ ' Io-
ses. "(Acts. xii i . 39.) For the law h_aving a shadow qf.good things
to come and not  the very image of  the" th ings,  could never  wi th
those sacrif ices which they offered year by year continu ally, ntake
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lhe corners thet eunlo perfect. lndeed, if they could have made them
pcrJect, uould, theg not haoe ceased to be oftred,? because that the
worshippers once purged should have had no more consctence of
sins ! But, as the law-could never with those sacri6ces make the
comers thereunto perfect, so in"those sacri6ces tbere was a rernem-
brance again. -made o. f  s in every year .  (Heb.  x .  16,  l? . )  ButChr is t
by one_sacrif,ce made an end'oi sinsr'and by his one offering per_

JecteclJor eoer all them that are sanctif ied: (Heb. x. 12. l4J'and
in pro.of thereof the Holy Spirit is the witness, for in the n"* coo"_
nant tbe Lor_d.saith, their sins and their iniquities wil l I remember
no n iore.  (Heb.  x .  16,  l? . )
- As this subject, the obedience and sacrif ice of Christ, is of vast
importance, the reader wil l allow me to observe, tbat as the.frrst
covenant was to vanish away, and there was to be no more refi,em-
b!or_r: made of sin,?fter the r-eiurrection of Christ, it surely behoved
the Hol;' Ol" 9f God to ful/il all righteousnesi; to migniJg the
laa by lrrs obedience to everv precept, and to make it honoirable
by satisfying divine jnstice foi the sius, &c., of bis innumerable
peowe,

And hgre, allow me to repeat, that it is written of him, when he
came into the world for thai purpose, he saitb, .( Sacrffice and of-
fering, and sin offering hast tbou not'required. Then said I, lo, I
qo.m9: in the volume of the book it is written of me: I delifht'to
do thy *!lJr,O God; IIe taketharoaE the rrnst (cooenant) tiat ha
may establish'th.e secowo (covenant). By the which witt we are
sanctif ietl through the offering of Jesus Christ once for all. Andt' He offered one sacrifice foi sins for ever." ,. For bv one offer-
ilg !r_e hath.perfected for ever them that are sanct,fi,ed."'.. Whereof
the Holy Ghost also is a witness to us : for after ihat, he had said
b-efore, ilris is the covenant that I will make with thinr aJter those
d-nys, saith the !ord, I wil l put my laws into tbeir hearti, and in
thiir minds will I write them: anii theirsins anittheirinigiitiesuill
f remernber nlo more." (tlgb. x. 8-16.) ln this nant coeenant, it
will be observed, there is na nrcre ffiringfor siz, because theri is
no more remembrance made of sin. (Heb. x. l?.)

Before rve proceed to consider the laa under which all believers
are to- Christ, we ought to remember; there are tnany tbings in tbe
law which was given by Moses, of which it is written, roe cannot
now speak particularly: (Heb. ix. 5.) but as not a.iot or a titt le
could in no wise pass from the law, till all be.fulfrIhd-, we oughr to
test assured, that the whole is and was fulfilled in and bv Christ.
And if the reader is disposed to refer to tbe national law, 

-or 
to the

cqtcmonial law, or to meats, or an holy ilay, or of the new moon, or
of the sabbath, thefourth comrnandmitu, [e will find the scriprures
do truly testify, that they cre (plural) a shadou (singular) ol 'good
tlrings to come; but the bodg is of Christ. (Col. i i . 16, tT.; 

-For,

they are all a shadow of Him, roho came not to destroy the laa, but
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to fuljl. (Matt. v. l?. ) As rhe fourth commandment is a shadorv Jfi.
Christ, we surely may say, that Christ is the grace and truth of all r
the rest. 

a

. 14"94, such is the gloryl of the gospel ministry, the ministry of
the Spirit, that it excJedJin glory"thi ministrati'on of death writ-
ten 

,and engraven in tables df slone : for (. What things soever
the law saithr.it saith to them thatare under the law, thlat every
mquth nray be stopped, and all the world may beeome guilty
before Go-d." But, 'what doth the gospel ruy io them thit aie
under. gracel The scripture repl'ftsr'that sin shall not have
do.mlnlon over them, (Rom. vi. l,f.) that Christ by his ore sa-
crrhce hath put away their sins for ever, and by his one offer-
i_ng .hath perfected thLm for ever, and in him they are complete:
for in them they have riEhteousness and strengih, and in frirn
they. are justif ied and shalfglory. And as the sciipture saith, that
sin shall nothavedominion Jver"them that are undei grace, because
tlrey are nol under the larv ; we find in the apostl e's f,astoral charge
to Timothy, he is reminded of his knowledge of the law, namef,
that.the laa is good, provided ct. manuse it laufullE: and that, to
y1e. it l-aafullE-, Zccoiding to kn ouledge, (mar k 

- 
t hai t I .. Knoa in g

tnzs, thqt the [,aa is not m,ade .for a righteou,s ntan !r, Then, Jor
aham is the law made ? The icripture"saith, for the lauless' 

-and

disobed-ient, for the ungodltl, and for stnners,'for unholg ard pro-
fane, for murderers of fath'ers. aod murdereri of motheis . for itan-
slagers, for uhmmutngers, foi men that itefile thernseloes,ith ttun-
kind, for nen stealeri for' liars. for neiuieil Dersons. and if there
be-ang other thing thai is contrary to soind, d.octlrine, accordin"g to the
glartous gospel oif the blesseil God,,,' /l Tim. i. 8-l t,) These are
important truths; and they are amons the thinEs which Timothy
was to teach: and if he put the breth"ren in refrtntbrance of theJe
things, it is written, .5 Th'ou shalt be a good, minisler of Jesus Christ,
nourished up in the words of ifaith, and, of good d.octrinerwhereunto
tho-u hast attained." (l Tim. iv. 6 ) Then we have surely a just
right to ask : what authority any one professine to be a ministe'r of
the gospel, hath to tcach a iontiary doctrine ? "For 

"r 
itwas unlau-

ful for Timothy to teach, that the law was made for a righteous
man; how can it be lawful for any minister of Christ to tea;h, that
the law is a rule" of sanctification to a spiritual.that is tosay, a
r ighteous manbyJai th in  Chr is tJesus I  Indeed,  we may ask,  what
do they mean by the lavt I Do tbey mean rhe ceremoiial law, ot
do thdy mean tire moral lawP But"neither the word. moralno, te-
remon'inl is to be found in the scriptures; they oughtto use great
plainness of speech, and set forth in 

"xnru.r 
ro"rdr. "*hat thev i lean

by !lt" moral- lawr.ior the scriptures rlci certainly prove the irrr*o-
niallaw to be a shad,oril of the'laa,-under wbiihl all believers are
ts Christ. And therefore, we are justly entirled to au explanation
of the unscriptural phrase, tlte moi.al liw.

Vol, IV.-No. V. e G
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The apostle was by inspiration so fully aware, there would be

persons preaching the law unlawfully, by sayirrg it was nrade for a
righteous.man ; that in another pastoral charge we are instructed
".to avoid contentions and'slrivings about the laro, for tbey are un-
prolfrtaltle and vqin. (Titus iii. s.) And if such contentions be un-
pro,lfrtable'and'vairt, what are we to call tbem who contend and strive
about  the law ;  who set  up t l te i r  own opin ions in  opposi t ion to the
word of inspiration. The scripture replies, " They have swerved,
they have turned aside to vain janglings; desiring to be teachers
of_the lawl understanding not what they say, nor whereof they
af f i rm.  ( t  T im,  i .6 ,  ?. )

-ooo-

[Cnuncn P.lsroner. Arp Socrprr.
We have read with marked attention and deliberation, the Prospec-
tus of the above--mentioned Society: and give the promoters, aiders
and abettors full credit for theii pure irotives ind praiseworttry
zealrin endeavouring to spread the'gospel of our Lord and Saviour
among the multitude-of hiatbens and ii lolators in our native Iand.
This rvas pressed upon the religious world fortv vears since in tbis
Magazine, by severbl illustrious-cbaracters, buf ii *as treated with
scorn. The mania at the time for conl'erting the Jews, as also the
heathens at the antipodes, raged with such eithusiasmr'that money
was collected by thousands, 

-and 
tens of thousands, until mi,lliois

have been expended upon such quixot ic  exper iments,  whi le  our
own countrymen have been rreqlected and left to perish. Here was
a wide door open at  home, but  our  men of  expio i ts  shut  i t ,  and
burst open one in foreign climes, determined to be beforehand with
God, at the same represeuting him as a eareless spectator, looking
on, while Lris creatures werJ perishing for wani of instructionl
Money was the lever to move the whole macbine, so that it was cal-
culated to a fraction by a Dr. Clarke, thar at the average of about

fj::il;P"""e 
a head, every individuai upon tbe earth mlght be con-

However, sincethose schemes for a general conversion have been
going forward, a cENeRlrtorrr has completelv passed awav. and we
6ave"made bui l i tt le progress, if i t may'be oidto be sucb', in 

"uun-gelizing the heathen. It is rue, many pretty stories are invented,
rnuch predicted, but l i tt le accomplisbed ; even civil ization appears
to be below mediocrity. Certainly, if this work had been of God,
circumstances would have had a different aspecr, tribes upon tribes
u'ould lrave been born as it were in a dayi and Pentecost would
have come again.

We must acknowledge that, in reading the statment of the
" Church Pastoral Aid Societv." we were" forciblv struck to see
the ignorance depicted, .o pr""uulunt among the lo6er ranks of so.
c iety  respect ing God;  and when we take in  the h igber  c i rc les,
particularfy our pfri losophers, statesmen, and the petit rnaitres



e-qually rl isregardins eteinal concerns, we come to the conclusion,
the rvhole head is sick, and the whole heart is faint. We certainly
have the means of -grace in great proforion in our island ;-thou"-
sands and tens ol thousands of learned professed teachers of
christianit.y beside the awkward squad ofl Mlthodists out of num-
ber.  Then there are thousands ofchurches,  chapels,  and meet ing-
houses.spread in a l l  d i rect ions;  every man may'haue a Bib le th i t
desires it, with his pockets full of tracis: and vir with such a Dro-
fosion of l ight, dar-kness, gross darkner, 

"ou"r, 
the people-*",i luy

sreepu)g,  oead In s ln.

, 
P:qql" starrd aghas-t, and. begin to be astonished how such things

should be. Places of wo-rshi;r are fast erecring in various districis,
so as to dispel rlre cloudy atmosphere ; and ihe determination isi
that learnlng shall be the master- piece, and rise up in everl, direc*
tion, so that the beggar-boy shall know 

". 
*u"h' as mv l6rd, and

thrs ls to be done by an impost levelled upon the commuirity. But
here we must say, with all deference, to'the Church past6ral Aid
Society, tlte streams cannot rise hieher than the fountain. The
rvhole mystery.is this, the Holy spil ir must take the heart i ' to his
own hand, and convert it by his efficacious giace, and then the
work is done effectuallv.

_ _But the _question is Iut, are we not to use every possibte means I
IVIost certainly, but-then it must be rhe resting ufioh the God of ail
rneans, to accomplish his everlasting purposE. 

'f 
ne command is,

bfow the tru,.p"j in Zion, and proclaim tl ie acceptable year of the
Loro, anq tnen leave consequences witb God.
. We give the society we have just noticed all possible praise, in

therr work of labourand love to tbeir own countivmen. And when
we Eee eurates with a bare salary to keep body ind soul together,
devoting their. t ime and talents] in goirig int6 the most bri ltal re1
cessesr procrarmrng the rrnsearehable riches of christ, we ho-
nour ther  miss ion,  a 'd^God wi l l  put  ah.honour upon thei r  message
il gtl in-g them souls for their hire. And we trLsr everv lover"of
the tiedeemer, wil l .contribute his lrrrr to furtrrer rhe" work; so
as to uphold the hands, and invigoratethe minds of tbose con""rned
tn such..an undertaking, whicL exeeds all commendation.

Ap rz t  t 5 ,  t 899 .  EDITORS.
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

MEMOIRS oF AUGUsrus roPLADy, in large 8vo. 4th edition, containing
Gotl's gracious dealings lrith him in providence and in Grace, witb a Diary
and account of his Rerirarkable Dying Moments, with an Elegy anuered, and
a PORTRAIT prefixed, from a paintiug of Rvr,nv,s, taken a litile time be-
foro his deatbrengraved by Bt acrrrno.
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POMT&Y.

To the Ecli,tors of the Gospel Magudine.

THE COVENANT.
a  gYMN-FRoM THE !1 ' n r . sg .

CovrxlNt  of  peacel  enrol l 'd  beyond the sky,
Chain' by no space-unbound by " yea and nay;"
Covenant of.trutb ! unchanging to each friend,
Till all tbro' tried, shall reach their journey' end,

Freecoyenant!  sel t led by the One inThree,
An aucrent oath that seal'd Yast property !'With 

strength sufficient to arouse the dead-
The mighty fiat of creation's Head !

O covenant pure t in heaven thy iaws abide,
God damns no children" tho'their feet may slide,
Safely tbe;'re beld-their basis ne'er caD mov€-
Messiah's Yow-immortaliz'd above!

Vasl cycle ! hedg'd secure on everv hand,
No ifs nor chances cross thy x'ide command ;
Frorn parl in tlree no heir can fall away,
And frorn tby bounds no traveller car 6tra-v.

WHAT IS YOUR LIFE !

Life is-what ?
It is the shootilg of a star,
That gleams along the air,

And vanishes almost e'er seen, to nought.
And such is man-
He shines and flutters for a span,

And is forgot,

Life is-what ?
Ttre vermilion of the rose,
That blooms but tiII the bleak uind blows,

Then, al l  enlomb'd i l r  sweets, doth fade and rot"
And such is rnan-
Itre struts in brav'ry for a span.

And is forgo!,

Duan StRs,
Pnrsurutxc that the following l ines, from their orthodoxy, wil l be
acceptable to the pages of your undaunted periodical, I herewith
take the l iberty of offering the same ar trer shrine. They are a
translation, as neariy l i teral as possible, of a hyrnn held in much
repute throughout  the Pr inc ipal i ty  of  Wales,  aud has,  I \  be l ieve,
never before beerr put ittto an Englisb form.

,{pril nzs. BVAN.
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Life is-what ?

It ig a dew ,lrop of the morn,
That quiv'r ing hangs upon the thorn,

"Till quaff'dby sun-beamJ, 'tii no longer augbt.
And such is man-
He's steep'd in sorrow for a span,

And melts forgot.

Life is-rvhat ?
Whose fall doth circles make,
On the smooth surface of the lake,

Whicbrpread-till one and all forsake the spot.
And such is man I'Midst friends he revels for a span,

And sinks-forgot.

Life is-what .a
It is a bubble on the maiD,
Rais'd by a l i t t le globe of rain,

Whose air des-tro.rs the fabric ir  harh rr 'rought.,
And such is man-
Swell'd into being for a span,

And is forgot.
.Lif'e 

is-what 3
A shadow on the mountain's side,
Of rack, that doth on arher r"ide,

Driv'n by the northern gale, with teripest flaught.
And such is man-
He hangs in greatness f'or a span,

And is forgot.

Life is-rvbat ?
It  is tbe sound ofeannon near,
Tfhieh strikes upon rhe startled ear,

And ceases ere we can distinguish aught.
And such is ruan-
He frights and blusters for a sparr

And is forgot.

Life is-what I
It is the swallow's sojournment,'Who, 

ere green sumrner's robe is rent,
Fl iee 1o some distant bourne, by irrst inct taught.

And such is man-
IIe rents his drvelling for a span,

And flits-forgot,

Life is-wbat ?
'Tis what I have not time to tell,
A hundred shapes mote transient still-

But whilst I speak it drvindles into naught.
Anrl such ie man-
Whilgre^ck'niug o'er life's little span,

He falls forgot,

And is this-life !
. 0h no | 'tis ouly life's first shoot ;
For, soon as death plueks up i ts root,

It is transplanted to another spot,
And such is man-
IIe l ives tbro'an eternal span,

Though here forgot.

e33
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Antl yet this ehoot-

This epeck-this point-this bubble of the main,
God's people have io know the Lamb once slain,

Eternal life-witb bliss and glory fraught:
Yet, such is man-*
Tboughtless he wastes this transient span,

Westminstcr.
Then dies forgot..t

w.

PALESTINE.
If e r L, dear Palestina t land never forgot !
Thou holy and hallowd o,er each eartf,ly spot !
l'here the Saviour sojournd ;-there may pitgrim-bard trace
Ilis gloly, and mark itre lrlgirt steps of his grice.

Blest land of the Father,s ! wbere, holy, and calm,
Sat tbe prophet arrd priest, ,neath iheii fig-tree and palm.

, The rose of fair Sharon in beauty there bl-ow,d,
And lhe Plant of Renown his rich fragrance bestow'd.
'Canaan 

is thine-rieh in earth,s precious ttrings,
Ij ht!I, vale, and forest, vines, fo-untains, andiprings:'The Lord's chosen nation her cities possest i
Here Israel's tribes fouud a refuge ind rest.

-{ow goodty their tents ! o,er the vallies wide spread,
1!s gardens and trees by the rivers side fed I
There saw Beor's son, in his vision, afar,
The sceptre of lSrairl, and Jac<rb's bright star.

Thine the patriarcb's well, in his pilgrimage.day !
There rested Messiah wben faint bv the wav:
Samaria's daughter the prophet peiceivd, 

-

And, askingl oT him tivlog iatefreceiv'cl.'

Thine is Napbtali's Iand ! where, a triumpb lo claim,
To the belp of the Lord ,gaitrEt tbe miglrty tbey came !
There the tight of the Geirtile arose o-n rLe silbt
Oftbe people tbat sat in the region of nighr.

Th-e bills of thy Nazareth ndw lonely remain:
Tfhere the Ar;b and pilgrim now dake tbe soft strain,
4n angel announc'd to th-e Virgin, of old,

. The conception of hirn whom t-be prophets foretold.

And Bethlehem is tbine !-the once beautiful one,'Mong the -thousands of Judab, though little Ehe shone !
Tbere_ the shepherds, by night, heard' sweet songs in the alr,
And the voice of the angel glad tidings declare.

' 
Thine the waters of Jordan wide-rolling along;
That river renown,d in prophetical sons-!
The Holy Redeemer, baptii,O in its flo6d,
.There Lrallow'd the stream, as a type of bis blood.

- 
* The memory of lhe just is blessed : but tbe nanre of the rrickecl shall rot.

Prov. x. 7.
t l]t nature.
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The wildernees thine ! There the prophets loud cr-v,
Prepared the'Lord'spath, told histcoming was nigh.
There Satan Ilim tryed; there the Tempter was foil'd,
And the Son of tbe Highest come iheuce undefil'd.

Ancl thine the green Mount ! In the cool of its shade,
He taught his lov'd flock, and their fears he allay'd :
The weary and laden he promis'd rest,
And peace to the mourner, the meek, and th'opprest.

Mount Tabor is thine,-rising grandly to view !
There transfigur'd he stood, with the glorify'd two :
Of his deatb they discours'd-'mid the brightness that shone,
And the glory he shar'd, as the Father's lov'd Son.

And thine tbe fair city !-What joy do we hear I
It is the marriage in Cana, an Jesus is there !
Hie glory shone forth in lhe water made wine;
Miraculous proof of his mission divine !

And Bethany's viliage !-bt palm-trees half veil'd,-'Who 
is he tbat rides there, by the multitude bail'd,'While 

iralui-bougbs and flow"rs in his bright path they fling I
r"Tis the Sariour !-the lowly and just ;-Sion's King t"

And thine the blue waves of the broatl Galilee !
There the Lord still'd the tempest, and walk'd on the sea.:-
And thy waters, Genesaret !-There, at his command,
The nets were let down, and the shoals drawn to lend.

fn cities and villages, where his path led'
The lepers he heal'd and to life rais'd the dead'
In the Galilean coasta were his mighty works done,
IIis doctrine w€rs tanght, and his kingdom begun..

There ttre lowly apostlbs he call'd by hir word :
Illiterate fishermen follow'd their Lord.
The Twelve he ordain'd ; without silver or gold,
IIe sent them to preactr to tbe sheep of his fcild.

Jerusalem's citv sits desolate now,
Tbe tear on hei cheek and the cloud on her brow.
IIer children all scatter'd, her temple o'erthrownr.
The Creseent now strines where the Holy Cross strone.

O Salem ! dear Salem ! thy dark doom we seet
For thy scorning of him who once wept over thee:
The mocker hath spoil'(l thee; the Gentile hath trod.
Where angels o'er'shadow'd. the glory of GotI. :

fn thee his last Suppet the Saviour partook,
Ere he cross'd, with his cboseu, o'er Cedron's dark brook.
In Gethsernane's gloom he in agony pray'd,
And thence pads'd tro judgment' by Juclas betray'd.

There faultless he stood, before Pilate arraign'd :
.Mock'd, scourg'd, and condemn'd, he_nor pleaded nor ?lain'd.
Up Golgotha's steep his sad steps as be bent,
The daughters of Judah pour'd forth her lament.

.r\nd Calvary's cross ! wheLe the victim was slain,'While 
earth's pillar's shook, and the vail rgnt in twein,
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Nor justice, nor grace, sbone so glorious as then,
Tflhen, in love and. in rnelcyl theLord dy'd for rnen.
'There the body of Jesus,wiih spices perfumd,
In the sepulcre slept, till the third day entombd.

. Ngt death nor the grave could the captive detain,
. The Lord burst their bands, and to liie rose again.

There, after his passion, alive he reas seen,'With 
the nail-pri4ts, as he that had crucified been:

IIe rn love spake to Peter, wrth Magdalene talk'd,
And convers'd \.vith the tq-o as t'Emmaus they walk,d.

" Yet awhile, and I go to theFather.,' He said ;
Far as Betbany, tben, his diseiples Le led :
The Sp^irit them promis d, bis parting words given,
From Olivet's mount he ascended to heaven. 

-

Pfanchestq, A PILGRIM.
-ooo-

I'M GOING HOME.

.$_poor and aged pilgrim_, wio bad passed upwards of eeventy years in the
wilclerness, eeeing ter-friends weeping round her cleath-bedr- erclaimed,
" Mourn not, I'm going home."

I'm going home, prepare the bridal wreath,
My Saviour bids my bappy spirit come ;

Damp not with tears the Christian's bed of death,
Rejoice, I'm going home I

Life hath its cares, for three score years and ten
My lot has been ,midst thorny:plths t6 roarn,

I would not track those desart icenes again-'Tis past ! I'm going home !

The dove hath found her nest, tbe storm-tossed found
_ _A realm of peace berond the dashing foam
Of grieis wild bilows, ihither am I borind.

Joy ! joy ! ['m going home !

Earth's f owers all fade, there fragile roses blow,
_ Earth's sunny light is shade<i by the tomb,
Earth's loves ail sink into the vault below.

Deatfi dwells not in lhat home !

I  see the c i ty  of  the blest  on Lr igh
With the freed spirit's ken. 

-I 
corne I f come !

Ye cal l i r rg vuices.  Catch my heart 's  reply,
Home !  bome !  I 'm  go i l ghome ,

Nottingharn.

AN ACROSTIC.-A PRAYER.
E terual Spirit ! Heavenly Dove !
B ow dorvn thy gracious ear,
E verlasting God of Love,
N ew mercies do appear,
E ternally thou art the same,
Z ealous to show thv l t ive.
E ternal praises to thy name
R esound to thee above.

T. RAGG.


